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BIGHT BULWCB TIMES AND STA1'ESBOl(O NEWS��--------------------------------------------------------
THURSDAY, FEB. 1, 1940.
,
A. C. HARRISON
55 lora Name!
)
Purely Personal
New Restaurant
To Open!
ON SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3, I WILL OPEN MY NEW RES.
TAURANT AND SANDWICH SHOP AT
1B South Main Street
I PROPOSE TO HAKE MY PLACE MODERN AND ATTRACTIVE
AND HOPE TO RENDER A SERVICE THAT WILL PLEASE
THOSE WHO DEMAND THE HIGHEST CLASS SERVICE
What Shall I Call My Plat:e 1
1 W,ILL GIVE $600 IN CASH TO THAT PERSON WHO SUB·
MITS THE MOST SUITABLE NAME. PREFERABLY TO IN·
CLINE TO COLLEGIATE, THE CHOICE OF WHICH \VILL BE
DECIDED UPON BY A COMMITTEE OF DISINTERESTED CIT·
IZENS OF STATESBORO.
ANYWAY, COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED WITH US.
DROP IN AT MY PLACE IN PERSON, WRITE THE NAME YOU
WISH TO SUBMIT (ONLY ONE NAME) ON A SLIP OF PAPER
AND DROP IN A RECEPTACLE WHICH WILL BE PROVIDED
FOR THAT PURPOSE. YOU MAY WIN THE $5.00 CLOSING
PERIOD, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10
One of the most enjoyable aff81rs
of the hIgh school set was the tea
dnnce Saturdny afternoon at the Ten
Pot GrIlle, WIth M,ss Eh1...beth De·
Loach hostes8, honor1l1g MISS Ade�
lalde and Martina Ca.rter, who have
recently moved hero from Wilson,
N. C. The Valentme season was sug·
gested ID the daincy refreshments
and decoratIons, and the guesta reg·
Istered In Valentme boo"" Tbirty.
five were present
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Norrts were
delightful host. Thursday evening
when they entertuincj WIth a bird
supper at the NOll'ls Holel. NarCIssi
and feverfew formed the attractIve
decoratIOns for the table, nnd the dID'
ncr was 8erved 10 four courses Cov­
ers were placed for Mr. and Mrs Ev·
erett Wllhams, Mr and Mrs. Fred
Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs SIdney La·
nier, Mr and Mra. Glenn Jennmgs,
and MISS Myrlene Aycock and Har·
old Cone of Mllien, and Bobbie Woods.
Will be remembered as Mis� Joyce
West, formerly of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Martin an·
nounce the birth of a son, Howell
Joiner, on January 26. Mrs. Martm
was formerly M,•• Leuise Joiner
1
f.
/"
FABRIC
O'Neal, of Savannah, were guests
Sunday of MI and JIlrs Loren Durd
en
Mrs Perry Walker and sons, Perry
nnd Larry, spent Sunday In Savannah
WIth Mr Walker, who IS n patlCnt
111 the Marme HospItal Fncnds of
Mr Walker WIll be pleased to Imo"
that hIS condItion 18 Improving
Mrs J E Guardia and httle dllugh.
ter, Gene;lcve, and Mrs D L
Thomas were called to AmerICUS dur­
JOg the week to attend the funeral
of M.rs Thomas' sIster Fnends W11!
regret to learn that Mrs Thomas had
to ,re am th�re a pahent m the
�mericus hospital.
lbch, fast (:010n; III didtrnctiVtl
patterns, Ideal for your first
Spring Frock Guaranteed
washable nnd prllctlcally 1100-
shrinkins: 40 inches wwe.
Mrs. RoIlL' Cannot> WWI bosteas to
her club members and a f.,., other
gaeata at a lovely party Wedneaday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Bob
Pound on Savannab avenue. Mrs. W.
W Chandler made high .core and
received a chUla smoking set, and fOT
Jow Mrs. John Duncan was given 8
potted plant The Valentine motif
wns uSt.'<I m the decorations and re­
freshments A salad coarse was serv­
ed nnd others playmg were Mrs Bll'd
Daruel, Mrs }'rank MIkell, Mrs Ban·
ny Cone, M", Claud E1oward. Mrs
Pound u.nd Mrs Cannon
SewirOT Spring With Crown Tested
SPUN RAYON
HOPSACKING
69C
54-in. SPRING
WOOLENS
$1.79 AND $1.95YD.
SUAVA SUEDE
RAYON PRINTS
59CLook at these prices on Tan·
gee rouge or hpstick, or face
powder 3ge hpstlCk, 34c, $1.10
hpstick, 79c, 83c rouge compact, BAPTIST W. M.
S.
59c, 55c face powder, 29c. Buy The regular m?"lhly bu"me"" ��e�t­
now at these low prices. Frank. IJIg of the BaptIst
W M S WI I e
1m Drug Co (lfebltc) . held at the
church Monday aflernooll
lit 3 30 o'clock
T. E. T. MEETS
Ed Olliff entertallled the members BAND MOTHERS CLUB
of the T E T club at a delightful TO MEET TUESDAY
meetlllg Wednesday evcnmg at hiS I The regular meetmg of
the High
homc On North Mam street Party
I
School Band Mothers Club ...ilI be
refreshments were served Those held Tuesday morning, February 6,
present were Dub Lovett, Robert at 8 30, at the Hlgb School a!!dl;
Morns, Robert Lamer, Lamar Akms, I torlum All membetrs a.re urged
\ to
Hne.mlth Marsh, Belton Braswell. be present, as m.a�er6'1)f Imllortaqee
Frank FUrl and Thurm"n'Lamer are to be attended to. __ • ,
Step oUt In IL bright ncw
spring ROIt. Exquisite solid
colors, gay plaids and lovely
stripes. All wool material. in
ideal weights See them today l
Alpaca \\e;.lve rayon I1opsack-
109, especially 8uited Cor cas­
ual sport outfits, blouses and
dresscs All the neW] hright
""hd colon. or printed patterns
H. Minkovitz (U Sons
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
"SHOP AT �INK'S AND SAVE"
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bullodt County
In the Heart
of Georgia
c·'Vhere Nature
Smiles" BULLOel! TIMES
BIIIIe* eua.,
In the Heart
of Georgia
"Where Nat_
Smiles"TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim.... Feb. 6, 1930.
BIlly Cone, who has been spending
some time With his parents, Mr and
Mrs C E Cone, returned Monday to
Atlanta to resume h.. stocUco at
Tecb.
Rev. SIlaS Johnson, new presiding
elder of the Savannah distrtct, will
preach hIS first sermon of the yea.r
at the MethodlSt chl1tch Sunday
evemng
Bulloch superior cuurt, convened
lD January tenn last week, 15 �tl11 In
sessron and WIll continue through the
present week; Judge H. B Strange
IS preaiding.
HA Message From Mars" is second
cd the PIedmont attractions sponsored
by the Statesboro Woman's Cluh to
be presented at Teachers College
auditorium on the evenmg of Feb
11.
Movement inaugurated through tho
Chamber of Commerce to induce
farmers of Bulloch county to organize
for the co-operative growing of vege­
table. for market; committee appoint­
ed, Pete Donaldson, J. E McCroan
and E. P Josey.
Three O'clock Club met Saturday
afternoon WIth Mrs A L de'Preville
as hostess lit the home of Mrs J. E
Donehoo, on Savannah avenue; three
tables of guests attended; agam
Monday mornmg Mrs. de'I'reville was
hostess to two tables of guests.
Farmer came to town m hia car;
later d.scovered it was rrussmg, and
notified the police: officers found tho
ear IS custody of two boy", and ar­
rested the boys; developed that they
had been employed by the owner to
go after some shine, and he had for­
gotten about having' dehvered to
them his cRr for that purpose; no
fines
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 } Con80lidated January 17, 1917.Statesboro !oIew., Established 1901
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
At the Tuesday meeting cd the
Chamber of Commerce, a number of
out-of-town gueats were present, hav.
Ing come to attend another important
conference which follOwed immedl.
ately aftor the luncboon. AmoDg the
VIsitors were a number from Sylvania
and from Allendale, S C. Called OtI,
oach viattor made pleasant remarla!
tlOn to that of ant,·alrcraft umt, Is touching- the Bpint of nelghborhneaa
now �elving. eQ.u1pment to conform- between the cltfea ' of this section.
to their new asaignment.
.
and the nood for more Intimate cOn.
The latest �uPplement. of thlS new, tact, which would come from the com..
equipment whieb hus arrlved are four pletlon of the proposed highway be.
large three-inch anti-aircruft guns twccn the cities along tbe Burton'.
capable of finng 26 to 40 "hells per Ferry route.
mmute from each gun. Theae heavy
pieces or artillery each weigh ncar
eight tons and aro mounted on heavy
carriages to be drawn by large army
trucks supphed for this particular
purpose. When a truck IS capable of
towing R gun of this weight, It bna
to be a large and powerful one, and
that IS exactly what may he seen at
the local Nut.innal Guard armory.
Seversl Bulloch county teachers At present only two of lhese trucks
have been invited to make Important have arrived Each or them Weighs
educational contrtbutions In variOUS approximately eight tons, nrc about
ways th,s month twice the size and power of nny truck
Mrs Ruth McKee, seventh e ever used in thiS VICinity for commcr-
teacher at Portal, Ga I gave a very clnt purposes, nnd consume one gal­
excellent talk on the "Improvement Ion of gRSoline to every two and one.
of Readmg m tbe Schools" at a meet- half mIles traveled
tng of the Toombs County Teachers' Tn maneuvermg, one of the antl­
Association held at Lyons, Ga.,: on 81rcraft gun umts 18 attached to the
February 2 The Toomhs coupty rear of the large motor truck, and
teachers, under the leadershIp i of th •• combmed length of approxImate.
County Supermtendent T. E. Spell Iy forty feet and 30,000 pounds goes
and State Supervisor M. R Little, thundering down tbe road at a speed
are planrung a program for the 1m· of 60 mdes per hour to take any po.
provement of matruction m lite 81tlOn that might be necessary In case
schools. Mrs McKee was ""ked to of war emergency.
assist at the first meeting. i,� In addItion to the tour mounted
Mrs. Ruth W. Gavan, under tho gun uru�, the two large motor trucks,
dlrectlOu of Dr fl\nrue Dunn, of' five other slightly smaller trucks, a
Colum);na Umverslty, New York, t;d service truck and other miscellane.
Dr Henry E1a.rap, of Peabbdy Col. ou. motorized equIpment whIch h"s
lege, Naahvt1le, Tenn., has lUlked Bul· llIready been received, It is 8tated that
loch county to contribute IdeAl! Ion other necessary complements to �e
how schools may develop th_if .ciI\"o
nculWD in light of facb! revcsled by
Apphcation for 1939 8011 conserv· commumty problemll The
teachers
tlOn payment>. arc now bemg filed by who are contributing til t¥S request
Bulloch county farmers who co-op· by way of writing a.rticles on
what
erated WIth tlln ';l'riple·A program they are domg in their e1RS8
rooms
Ont of the 2,200 work sheets III arc Miss Ruth bee, fifth grade
the county, 1,456 work sheets have teacher at Stilson; M... ]:arl
Mc·
been comphed WIth in full or in part, Elveen 1rom the Warnock school;
whlcb millcatcB tbut about one.thlrd Miss Maude WhIte, third grade tesch·
of the farmers In the county did not er at Nevils; Misa Margaret Sue
co·operate WIth the Triple-A program Pitts, fifth grsde
teacher at Portal.
ID 1939 to the extent of making tbem SLoveral teacben In Bulloch
coun·
ehl!lJble for SOIl conservation pay. ty are wrIting aecounta
about their
menta work either because of
invitations
All the nccossary details for s.gn· from
outside sources, or on their own
mg these apphcatlOns were cleared
vohtion A few of tbem, In addition
shortly after the first of the year. to those previously mentioned,
are'
Late regulatIOns governing the in· MISS Ethel McCormIck,
seventh grade
terplantmg of legumea with com pre· I
tcncher at Brooklet; M.... W,ll Groo·
vented 8 contmuance of this &lgn up ver, hIgh school pnnclpal at Stilson;
The state commIttee ruled On No- Mr8 WlIl Chandler. teacher
of Eng.
vember 30 that velvet beans mter· lish at StIlson; Mrs. WIlma E1ulsey,
planted III the peanut row would not first grade teacher
at Leefield, MISS
qual!fy as a SOIl bUlldmg practIce Isahelle Hardy,
first grade teacher
Local committeemen and others IJ\ at Register, Roy McAfee, prinCipal
charge of the educatIOnal phase of of Denmark school;
Misa Alma Akins,
the program had been advIsed other. sLXth
and seventh grade teacher I't
WIse and for that reason made a Denmark
school.
strong effort to get this lute regu·
Bulloch coun"" teachers contnbut-
lation repcal<J:1 ed Idea. that were
used in discussions
on the 80cial stndiea at the American
ChIldhood Association held ID At­
lanta on lanua.ry 12 and 13 were:
H EI Britt, president of the Bulloch
Councy Teachers Asaociation, MI88
Elna R,mea, eIghth grade teacher at
Nenls, and M'98 Ruth SkIpper, sev·
entb grade teadLer at NeVIls.
MEET SATURDAY
DISCUSS COrrON
Work Out Final Details For
AdOftioRi of One-Variety
PrOduet\O'n in Bulloch,
The comparrsou of details for one­
vanety cotton ccmmurnttea m Bul­
loch connty for 1940 WIll be the ma­
Jor part of �e gular United Geor­
gtll Farmer. meeting Saturday.
Definite steps for sctlon agalDst
the proposed reduction In the na­
tional agricultural appropnation will
be taken as part of the program, ac­
cording to L F Martin, program
chairman
The committees handhng the land
use program planning will be ex­
pected, accord 109 to W H. Smith,
preaident of the local United Georgia
Farmers, to give a report on the sur­
vey made durmg Tuesday, Wednes·
day, Thursday and Friday of this
week
Tuesday the committee toured the
southwestern part of the county and
developed their recommendaticna;
Wednesday the southeastern part of
the count)'; Thursday the northeast·
ern, and FrIday the nortbwestern
part.
Servmg on thIS commltee Are W
E Cannady, N J Cox, J A Den·
mark, M M Rushmg, G. C Avery,
W R Anderson, 0 E Gay, Stephen
Alderman, H. L Allen, G. T Gard,
T O. Wynn, Ben A. HendrIX, John
H Olhff, L E LIDd8ey, Dan W
Hagan, J. H. Wyatt, D F DrIggers,
Robbie Belcher, A E NesmIth and
J H. Griffith.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Feb. 5, 1920
J. L Hutchmson, ot Ruhert, sold
his farmmg mterests there to W. C
Peebles, of Nortb Carolma, the price
involved was approxImately $40,000
Bruce Donaldson, popular passen­
ger conductor on the Savannah &
Statesboro, IS planmng to leave at an
early date for the west on account
of hIS health.
"WIth hfe extmct,. the body of
Rowland Hodges was found pmned
heneath hIS car at the first bndge on
the Bulloch SIde of Ogcechee nver at
Dover thIS morning"
"Navy Joe" took the honors and
&6 per cent of the gate recClpla III
a still' bout with "Army Cox" Tues­
day mght In the local boltmg contest;
the purse dIVIded was $33
Loy E Rllst, who has been dIstrIct
agrlcultl1T81 agent for seventeen
counties, WIth hendquarters in States·
bol'O for tbe past year, has realgned
h•• posItion to become a member of
the soU Improvement commltt�c for
the Southe",1 Fertihzer As3Oc",tlOtl
Mr and Mrs J A Brannen cele·
brated their tilll'ty·ninth wedding an·
niversary W1,th a dIDner parcy at
whIch coveTS were laId for fourteen,
out·of·town guesta were Mr. and Mrs
C W. Brannen, of Savannah, and
Mis. BesSIe Crutchfield, of Jackson·
ville
Statement pubhshed that the CICY
"ourt turned into the county treas·
ury, as a net profit from fines durmg
tl.e past year, the neat sum of $3,.
911.69; "a remarkable showing, and
.,..,flects credIt upon the officers hav·
109 the affaIrs of the court
In
ehnrge."
Because of the faIlure of two can·
dldates for county offices to qualify
WIthin the time prescnbed, the coun·
ty Democratic committee has
been
called to convene for the second
time to conSIder the possih!licy of
openmg the qualifymg hsts, two
tardy candldatcB were I S. L MIller,
for treasurer, and R J Foss for tax
collector
FILE PAPERS FOR
SOIL PAYMENTS
Two-Thirds of Bulloch County
Farmers Believed Eligible
For Participation.
From Bulloch Times, Feb 9, 1910
B H Culbreth and h,s daughter,
Miss I.JIZZIC, of Covens, spent Sunday
with frIends m Statesboro
George T Groover, after SLX weeks'
trIp to the west, part of whIch was
spent 10 Okla.homa, has returned
home.
Fnends are happy to welcome back
the famIly of S T Chance, who have
made their borne In Gal1losvtlle tor
"the past year 1.'he phY8lcu.1 educ8lOn department
Tax Collector S C Allen gIves of the GeorgIa Teachers College W1ll
notice that the tax books will be sponsor a basketball "climc" III the
"pen at the court house for fifty daytl, college gym...... ,UDI for the supenn.
begmnmg next Monday
Carter Deal, 15·year-<lld son of L. tendenta and men
and women basket­
W. Deal, was thrown from h,s mule ball coaches and others mterested,
<In tne streela yeaterday afternoon tomorrow (Friday) and Saturday
nnd sustamed a broken nh M188 Betty Scott and MISS Betty
The contract was let Monday by the
J'ran1dm Drug Co, at Me�, for the Clague,
two national has�et\ll!1l of·
erectIon of a new brIck 'store till be fic181a, are to be present a� give
bUIlt at once; R 0 Edenfield, of Met- elIUISC8 and demonstrations
There
i.er, is contractor
I
will be test., on rules and practical
Chas E Cone announces the sale tests m officlstmg The meetmg
of h,s entire $15,000 stock of mer· , 1 F d
chandlse, to be sold regardless of
WlII begtn at 7 0 cock on n ay
eost, begmmng on February 15 and evenwg
The sesSion Saturday 18
continuing for cleven days scheduled for 9 15 a m
Horse driven by B L Harle;' :.11 Coaches on both boys and girls
ncad Monday when a deer IlL tbe basketball as well 8., supermten.
pasture of J E Donehoo, on
Savnn-'
t d
-nah avenue, dashed up to the (ence
dents In thiS area, have been mVI e
and frelghtcned the horse. to attend the coaching, rules,
and of-
"Havmg purchased the mterest f1clstlng school
of W S PreetOllUs m the firm of
_
P, eetorlUS & Talton at Cbto, I ask "TAMING OF THE SHREW"
those mdebted to the old fiml to AT LABORATORY SCHOOL
mak.e Immediate settlement R E
Tulton"
At Portal Sunday afteroon L W The senIOr class of the Laboratory
Clark and M,.s AnnIe W,lsOII v;ere High Scbool IS sponsormg Shake.
umted m marriage, the bnde IS the speare's play. liThe Taming of the
dllllghter of Mr and Mrs G E WII· Shrew" whICh will be presented by
on of HarVIlle and has been teach·
,
S, Portai the dramatIC club from Vldaha HIgh
m\a��arof Metter pubhshed formal 1
School Friday, February 9, In the
stotcment showlllg asset8 of '99,· Teachers College audItorIum The
36760, depOSIts subject to check, play WIll begtn at 8.00 o'cl""k and
$51,36843, tt]"e certlficau;s, $l).5�.431 t}I4. mlsslQn IS 15 and,lI5 c�nts Theloans and discounts, �1,�3180, de· '" _ .�mand loans, 23,82642 publ>c lS mVlted
College To Sponsor
Basketball Clinic
commiSSion announces nn open com­
petltJve cxammatlon for fillmg the
pOSItIOn of armament mBchlntst,
$1,800 a year, In the war department,
ordinance serVIce, for which must be
on file WIth the manager, FIfth U S
CIVIl ServIce DIstriCt, postoffice
bUllclln£" Atlnnta, Gn, on or berore
that date
Apphcant.. must have completed
an apprenticeship of at least four
years as machinist In heavy ordmance
_______ work, or have had lour years of prac-
There wouldn't be 58 many wars if tIcal .. experlenoe In such work, or
na� !l� weren't able to pay for some <must be able to meet certom other
on the Installml\nt plan. Impqrtallt. requlremenla.
I Banks Reduce Rates"
On Time Certificates
Announcement is made by both the
Statesboro bank. that a reduction: has
been made In the rate of interest on
tlme certificates, the rato now be.ng I
per cent instead of 2'>11' per peut aa
In the past.
It IS explained that thl. reduction
baa been made. neccsaary DO accouAt
of tbe low rate of mtereat wblch re·
vaila IlL tbe money markets. Ev a�
thlS reduced rate, It lS e,q,lalned, the
same 88 the postal department pey
on savings depoaita, there is morc
money being offered for depoeit than
can be profitably utilized by tile banks
at present time.
AN INTENSE STUDY
SCHOOL MATIERS
,
Bulloch County Teachers' Make
Valuable Educational Con.
tribution in Many Ways.
Games At College
Tonight and Saturday
Tbe Georgia Teacb,era WIll play
two borne buketha11 gamea tbis week,
one t.omght (Thursday) WIth the
North Georgia College of Dablonega
and one Saturday evening WIth Bre...·
ton·Parker
NClther of the opponents of thIS
week have been 8een on the local
court In many years BPI, nn old
rival, has not been on the Teachers'
schedule for the past five years, and
N G C has been to Statesboro only
once before
The Teachers hIt thClr stride last
week and defeated the College of
Charleston, m Charleston, 49 to 30
Coach Crook SmIth's 1940 bnsket·
ball team has developed mto one of
the best he has ever preduced. and
one of the best college teams m the
south
A good prehmmary has becn ar·
ranged for 7 30 hoth tomght and
Satorday
Moved by the realizatIOn that the
puhhc spil'lted cItizens of Statesboro­
are mamfestmg a lack of mterest in
the sports actIvIties at the college,
Coach SmIth mtroduced an advertls·
serve OffICers A8soclation IS p,,:tlCI' ing speclOlty Tuesday at the Cham.
pating m the observance of National hcr ot Commerce dmner W,th thircy.
Defense Week by havmg charge of
I five
member< present, Coach Smith
the program of the Rotary Club next conducted a drawmg by whiCh four
Monday Major R S Gayle, Infantry, of the members were gIven tlcketa to
USA, will talk on "National De· the next game of hasketball to be­
fense, and What It Means to Us" held at the college He explained that
Monday mght, February 12th, the It would be reqUIred of every man
Statesbor!) chapt..r WIll hold an open who used one of these admIssion tick.
meetlllg at the court house at 8 p m ets that he should be accompanied by
Sound motIOn pIctures on HRlver some other person WIth a paId ad­
Crosslnl:s," nnd HS1gna} Commum- miSSIon
catIOns" WIll be shown Members of The dIstributIon of the tlcketa c"'"
the local NatIonal Guard WIll be thelrlUted qUIte a httle Interest, and prom.guests, and the publl" and Amel'lcan Isea to mcrease the attendance uponLegIOn members are cordIally inVit d the games m the future
to be present I----"--....,.====-=====;.0=' Rolland has barred from the radio
FOR SALE-Good farm mule, young \ news broadcasts from the warrinlrand fully guaranteed m evHeryWwA,,;:; countnes But other bedltme .tor;ieaWClllht about ·1,000 lb. R . -"<' d
NOC�,.B"9<Jklet, Ga. (26jan2tp)
are still pernutt.e . ,�
STATESBORO, GA .. THURSDAY, FEB. 8, 1940.
,NATIONAL GUARD
NEW EQUIPMENT
Large Number Visitors
At Tuesday Luncheon
ABU • Aircraft Guns for Local
Organization Replaced Coast
Gilai'd Battery
The local Nation,,1 Guard orgamsa­
tlOn, whIch baa reeently been changed
from a coast guard defense orgamza-
SECOND GROUP
NYA STUDENTS
Sixty Young Ladles Have Com­
pleted First Phase Of
Training Here.
. See BQUJPMEjlfT"JIIlIIe
Bulloch county's NYA project, un­
der which 120 young women are being
grvcn schooling und trnmmg for the
dutIes of hie, has been In progress
for two weeks, having begun WIth the
hrst groul' of sIxty students two
weeks ago tomorrow
The sccond group or SLXty WIll ar·
rive Saturduy and will take up the
work for a two-weeks per1Od, after
whICh the first group WIll return for
a second period ThIS project will
continue for one year, With 8lXty
young women each two weeks, who
arc selected upon application and
Jlroper 8howmg of thClr eligIbility.
The trammg school is bemg' con­
ducted m the Donehoo home on Sa·
vannah avenue, which haa been round
admlrllbly adapted for the purpose.
It has heen explained that an allow.
ance of 'l() per month has been made
for cae" younlf woman, whloh eorne8
to a total of $1,200 per month for the
two Irroups of sixty each
The work i. in charge of Mrs Mary,
E Howton, of Atlanta, a8 8uperln.
tendent, wno IS assisted by MI•• Elo­
Ise Stevens, of Rome Both of these
ladles nre truincd home economIsts
The SIXCY young Indies of the first
group, retiring tomorrow for B two­
weeks' vacation, arc
AnnlO Lee Finch, Nelli. Wood8,
Jcnnette Bcasley, Dnlsy P. Brannen,
Wilma Cannon, CarTle Smlth, Mary
Howard, Myrtle Lord, Sarah E SmIth,
Inez Roughton, Margaret Mock, Thel·
rna Shuman, Oulda McElveen, Hulda
Brown LOUIse Cannon, Ruby L. Col­
hns L'ucllle Cobb, Mary E. WIggins,
Fra�ces Scott, Addle SmIth, Ouida
Bennett, Corinne Usher, Mary Elhng·
ton MIldred SmIth, Ruby Rowe, Mil·
dred Rushmg, Juanita Futch, Cora
Lee nendc,x, Myrtle BroWlI, Myrtle
Deat, Pearl Joiner, Muggle Deat,
BCI nlCC flail, Mllry Chfton, Vema P
Metts Frunccs SWint, Katherme Un­
dcnvo'od, Ruth SWint, ROKe L Saun­
ders, Blanche Futch, Muttle P Hen­
driX, Fonme Tillman, Lllhe P. Lee,
LOttlC n Lee, ElOise Skmner, Fran­
ces 0 Bowlers, Catherine Waters,
MagglC Fmch, Loree Rountree, Mane
Rountree, Eater Sparks, JosIe M. Shu·
man, Dreta Blackburn, Ins HendriX,
Bernice Hendnx, Mirtaol Kmgery,
Florence Sowell, Bermte Cowart, Ro­
bena WIlham.
K�nedy Has Proceess Which
Insures LQngevity ,to Ordi·
nary Pine Fence Posts.
Ordll1ary pme poles, if dry, can be
made Into "long hfe" fence posts,
accordlDg to Scwell Kennedy, who IS
now workIng out a 1?roccss whereby
such posts can be preaerved
Me. Kennedy bas for 8everal years
observed the type of WOod preserva·
tlon used by the various hIghway dc·
partments 10 tillS sectIOn of the coun­
try. HaVing been county warden
durmg thiS tIme, he was In pOSitIOn
to make a personal study of the ef·
fects thc treatments uscd had on the
hfe of the posts along the hIghways
PuttlOg these observatIOns mto a
practIcal use for prolongmg the hfe
of 11 fence post, Mr Kennedy open·
ed up Statet.boro's newest bUSiness
February 1. Ells new plant is locat­
ed across the road from Tlllman'8
saw mIll. The vat used for preserv­
ing the posts IS 21 feet long, 36
lficbca deep and 30 Inches WIde, and
will chaige' 80me 75 ordmary post
at a timc The mixture of cresote
and other matenals arc heated to NatIOnal Defense Week IS bemg
around 200 degrees WIth steam The sponsored hy the Reaerve Officers
posta are lowered In the vat and sub· ASSOCIatIOn of the United StatcB from
merged for several mmutes, ranglDg the 12th tbrough the 22nd of Feb­
from thIrty minutes upward depend. ruary The assocIatIOn has oue pur.
ing on the size of the posta bemg pose whIch lS set out fully m section
treated Mr Kennedy has equip. 2 of tbelr C<!l"'tttutiOD, a8 follows
ped his plant Wltb a saw and upnght "To support and assIst In the devel.
boIler opment and exec'ltion o� a military
&S to malDtam a su,uply of posts pohcy for the "Wl\lted States 'j'IhlCh
ready for use Wlll provide adequate national de.
The new busmess plans to treat fense."
posts for indIVIdual fa.rmers as well The Statesboro Chapter of the Re.
Officers Sponsor
National Defense
Machinist's Job To
Pay $1,800 a Year
The Unltcd States CIVIl servlcc
VOL. 4�NO. 47
IS IIHATIlENlSM IN
LOCAL CHURCIDl7
Baptist Pasto-;-t; Discuss I••
portant Subject at Sunday
Mornlilg Service
In the ""rmon at tbe First Baptla*
church next Sunday mornlnlr tht
church people will be brought Izi&o
court to answer a chll1'l!e whlcb baa
been leYeled at them. 'The ch1U'lr1l' t.
tbat thel'a III heathenism In 0111'
churcbes. Thl. is a serlous ch......
and If It can be .ub.tantiaed, som..
thing should be done about It. Do
you believe that �but;ciJ people can be
proven guIlty of heathenism?
The mmistee, Dr. C M. Coal.oa,
atates tbat those with whom he hu
conversed about this metter have ez­
prossed widely differing opinicns U
the guilt, or innocence ot the defend­
ants. Some of them are wondilrlna
who the plaIntiff 18, and on what thill
plaintiff bases this serious aCCUsa­
tion. For this reoSon he will take .1
his suhject Monday morning: "Hea­
theniam In Statesboro Churches," anel
durmg the sermon will give rcactiona
he has gotten from minIsters and lay_
men of the various churches of the
CIty 88 he ha. asked them their opln.
Ion of the guIlt or Innocence of the
accused. t
The Flr.t Baptist church cordially
inVItes all the member., even those
who arc out of the hault of chur�h
attendance, to come hear this sermon.
Also visltons arc always welcome1cd
wltb a glad hand.
ARMY OmCERS TO
SOLICIT RECRUITS
Opportunity For Enlistment Is
'Open At Postofllce Next Sat·
urday Morning 10 O'clock.
Colonel Damel D. Tompkm., cav�
airy, ,ecrUlting officur for the reg.
ular army for GeorgIa and Florida,
announced today that a representa­
tive from' hIS office WIll be in States­
boro to accept young men fo� enlia�
ment In the regular a.rmy.
All young men between the age of
18 and 36 who a.re unmarried, tree
of dependenta and In good health,
should meet the recruiting se�geant
at the postoffice promptly at,;tQ So
m, Saturday, Feb. 10. " ,
Men accepted will be carried to
Fort Screven at government expense,
where they will receive final examl­
nstion. Those that meet all requll'tl­
ments WIll be enlisted and sent to
the stations at which they sclect to
serve and those who fall to pass will
be returned to Statesboro at govern.
ment expense.
It was understood from Colonel
Tompkms that he now has available
qUlte a number of very deSIrable va­
canClC8 for servIce 10 the United
Stotes WIth st!lntlon at such P08ta
m the 4 th Corps Area as Fort Ben·
mng, Ga, Fort Moultrie, S C., and
Fort Screven, Ga, etc, and alao
many foreign service asstgnments.
Colonel TompkIns also saId that quite
a number of vacancics are now open
m troops of the First DIvision.,
which I/l temporarlly stationed at
Fort Benmng during winter maneu­
vers now III progress. Hea4quartera
of the First DIVIsion IS located at
Fort HamIlton, NY, and the troops
are statIOned throughout the elUltem
and northern states.
I
Smith Gives Tickets
1'0 Basketball Games
FAMILY DINNER TO
CELEBRATE BffiTHDAY
THURSDAY, FEB, 8, 1940.
Announcement
Harlley D. Brannen
AND
Harry S. Aiken
HAVE PURCHASED THE
Southeast Georgia
'nsurance Agency
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Akins and
little daughter, of Savannah, visited
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hodges and Mr.
and Mrs. Dnniql Akins during the Next Saturday the children and
.week end� Otb�r guests �f. ��. and g-randchildren of G. W. M,jnn; 'a well
Mrs. Daniel Akins .S�nday were ¥-r. known citizen of this town, will meet'
and Mrs. Eulus Wllhams. at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
On last Thursday afternoon Me.-I Mann to celebrate their father and
dames _It. p .. :Miller and A. DeLoach I grandfather's eightieth birthday. Mr.entertained the Denmark SewVlg Mann although be has reached hi
CI�b ,and other neighbors with a four �ore mark, is active and aJe;�
qUilting party at t�e ?ome ?f Mr�, and can see remarkably well. He bas
�lller. T.he Volentine I�ea was car- his original teeth, and says he can
Tied out In the, decorations and re- outchew the younger generations to-
fresh�ents. Chicken salad was serv- day. He lives here with his daughter,
ed wl\h snltines, apple sauce, cake, Mr., Acquilla Warnock, who will en­
and coffee. tertain some of the week'-end' guests
r=============================== of the birthday gathering,
1J'DOOKLET 1J'DIE T;'('
Mr. lIIann has been a member of
.l� .l� .l·tJ
the board o!..teward. of the Metho-I.L..-
__'
I di.t church for twenty years. For the
past few years he, has been an hon­
orary member. Those expected to at·
tend the birthday dinner Sa,turday are
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mann, Mr. nnd
Mrs. H, T. Brannen, Mrs. Acquilla
,Varnock, James "'arnock, Rev. nnd
Mrs, ,C. D. Herrington, Miss Marga­
ret Hcrrinf,rton, Charles Herrington,
day in honor of his seventy-third Billy Herrington,
Mr. and. Mrs. Frank
birthday, Walker St<!wart's sixleenth Mann,
M.r. and Mrs. Julian Gassett,
birthday al)d lIIi1dred Barr's nine- ,MipS Dorothy Gassett,
Mr, and Mrs,
teenlh birthday. Barbecue and birth- Paige Mann, Miss
Barbara Mann, Mr.
day cakes with other cats made the'
and Mrs. Harry Wren and Mios Jen­
tuble a beautiful one. Among those n)' Wr n,
present were IIIr. and Mrs, 0, O.
-'----------------
Two-Day School To
Train Committeemen
Mr. and IIIrs, E. J. Bird and Mr.
and ?,frs. J, A, Durden and children,
Of Metter, and Mrs. Kermit Dekle
a:nd daughter, Patricia, of Swains­
boro, were guests 01 Mr. and Mrs.
,
Comer Bird Sunday.
"Mrs. A.
j
J. ,Bowen was called to,
Tarrytown Friday because of the ill-
·
ness of her daughter, Grace, who
·
teaches there, She brought her home,
'where she is still confined to her bed.
Mis. Dorothy Hegmann, of States­
bO\To, was the guest of Miss Virginia
MIller Saturday.
Mrs. Comer Bird ent.erlained the
�ursday Club at her home Thurs­
day afternoon. She used pink gladi­
oli for decorations in her rooms.
Plans were discussed at. this meeting
for planting of dogwood and crepe
myrtle on t.he highway, A committee
was appointed to ask thn council aod
moyor to co-operate with them to
clcan up the vacant lots in town.
The Portal P.-T, A, met in the
school auditorium Wednesday, Jan.
31, and the following progrum was
given: Devotional, Mrs. Cone; son,
JJ.-T. A.; poem, "Life," ?tlrs. Cnld­
well; pinno solo, "Lilacs." Margaret
Denma'rk; t.alk, HWlterc Are You Go­
ing, My Pretty Mnid?1l Miss PittR;
reading, Larry Smith. The labora­
tory committce served -refreshments
in the home economics room.
Langst.on Epworth League.
The dllles of the meetings of thc
Langston Epwort.h League have been
ehRnged. It will now meet on the sec­
ond and fourth Mondays of each
month. Wc will be glad to have new
'members come in and visitors are al­
ways welcoltle.
RUBY OLLIFF, President.
IN ATLANTA
Stay at
The ANSLEY
TW::=O================�========================B=U=LLOO====H==TUK==ES===AND::
STATESBORO NE�
-1 ' PORTAL POINTS II B "B
• I
unstintlngly of her time and enorgy Ienma,. O'.IIS to those who were in trouble and•• •• needed her help and comfort. She
, :Urs. Sarah McLean is visiting rcl-
'-----------------,-------------
__ -1 has always been an active member
ames in Atlanla,
Emory Lamb visited relatives in A number of our farmers attend-
of her church and has been vice-pres-
J. W. Davia.i of Atlanta, spent the
Statesboro Sunday. ed the agricultural meeting at the I
ident ()f the local U. D. C. chapter.
'Week end with his mother, Mrs. B. A.
Robert Aldrich WRS a business vis- school house Wednesday night. Sub-
There are f w women who are better
Davais.
itor in Savannah Friday. ject for discussion was tobacco fer-I
Jcnown and better loved in Bulloch
Miss Bill Wynn is 'nsiting her
Miss Elise Waters is visiting Mrs. tiJizution.
county. Mrs. Bunce has seen States-
brother, Carl Wynn, and Mrs. Wynn,
Day Mallard in Statesboro. Mr, and Mrs. H. 0, Waters and
boro grew from a little wooden store
in Charltston,
Mrs, Robert Aldrich visited rela- daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
I III the crossroads to the present thr-iv,
Rev, Mr. Brown, of Metler, will
tives in Statesboro Tuesday. Williams and little daughler, Peggy ing
city.
preacb at the Methodist church Sun-
Mr. and' Mrs. C. A. Zctterowcr Ruth, were Sunday guests of Mrs,
Her children are Arthur Bunce, of
clay and Sunday night.
. were ,11usjness visitors in Savannah Pate Proctor and family.
Statesborc: D. M. Bunce, of Savan-
Miss Laura Gene Fordham has
Tuesday, Friends of this community sympa-
nah; Dr. Allcn Bunce and IIIrs. Tur-
"joined a pnrty of Augusta friends
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson thize with Mrs. A. DeLoach in her
ner E. Smith, of Atlanta. She has
Jor n motor trip to Florida.
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Lehmon Zetter- illness. Sbe underwent u very serious
several grandchildren and four grcat
The Baptist W, M, S. met at the
Ower during the week, operation at Tel!nir Hospital in Sa-
grandchildren.
)lome of IIIrs. B, A. Davis Monday
Mrs. Wilbur McElveen spent a vannah during the week. She was
We would like to join with her
after�oon. Mrs. G. T. Gard conduct- port of last
week with her parents, .accompunied to
Savannah by Mr. and family
and friends in wishing her
ed the Bible study from the book of
IIIr. and Mrs. F. H, Anderson, here. Mrs. G. R. Walers.
'
many more happy birthdays.
James. IIIrs.
Arthur Nuburn and children
. Mrs. Mabel Saunders visited her have
returned to their home after
.�ter, Mrs. Josh Zetterower, in having
visited relatives in Scranton,
�ttatC8horo last week and joined a
Pa.
.JiiIrlY motoring to, Savannah to shop lIIesdames
.Lehmon Zetterower, H.
and sec "Gone With The Wind." H. Zetterower, R. P. Miller and
'.
"'Mr. and IIIrs. James l!agsby Sr. H. O. Woters visited Mrs. Morgan
and Mr. and Mrs, James Bagsby Jr. Ne8mlth Friday afternoon.
'
ef AUanta,' and IIIrs. J, E;. Bagsby, of
'rura•ki, 'were dinner guests of Dr.
Mr, and tdt1!.,.II. H. Zetterower
"
'lInd Mrs. Oscar Johnson Thursday.
and family attended services at EI-
·
'Mrs. Pearl Hooks, of Graniteville,
mer Sunday and were dinner guests
S. C., spent a. few days last week
of Mr, and Mrs, Cliff Brundage.
.,.it� her family. Ber daughter, Miss
Emory Lee, who has been making
· Bernic'e, and son, Edgar, acqompnnied
his home with his grandparenta, bas
!let back Sunday and spent tbe day
gone to Savannah to live with his
wrth her,
parenla, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee.
l
••• A LAN����e�
0' �outbern _
: ,I III Dinkier lIolels Ibe !inest
_
.. accomDiodations
and tbe blgb�t
.
• nnleme....
.mcieney in serVIce
IS S�r.
I I
lid It a warm cordiality -:-
an a.r e
Ilnc�e IrieAdliness - wblc� brlog.
guests blck again
ancl ,agalR.
.
1_ L. TICKER. ,JR"
R.....III lIalllllor
DINKLER HOTElS in OlberCitiea
111M INGHAM Th. Tutwiler
lASHVILLE TheAndr."}acikson
..EENSQORO The O. Henry
IIOITSOIIERY The le"erson Davl.
1AlAlIAM The Savannah
IE.OILEAKe Tho St., CharI..
Bale Under Power in Seeurity Deed
FOR RENT - Two-room apartment
complete for I)ouse�eepin'g. MRS:
�ROVER BRANNEN. (26jan1le)
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
BASKETBALL TOURNEY Pllrrish, II1rs. Fortson Howard, Mrs.
BE HELD AT BROOKLET :fI, T. BrinLon and Mrs, K C. :Wa�
kins will entertain with a social hour
in the home economics room.
/\. triple birthday celebration was
held at the home of J. P. Barr. Sun-
The schools of Bulloch county will
meet in Broo'klet next week, F'eb: 15,
16 ann 17, to witness another inter­
esting baliketball tournament. There
wilI be six junior girls' teams, seven
boys' team!!, six IScnior girls' leams
and seven senior boys' teams in the
contest.
The tournament will begin Thurs­
day afternoon and will conclude Sat­
urday night.
The pairings are 8S fol1ow5: Junior
gir1s, Leefield-bye; Denmark-Middle­
ground; Esla - Westside; \Vnrnock­
bye. Junior boys, Westside -EsIR;
Warnock - Ogeechee; Middleground _
Leefield; Denmark-bye. Senior girls,
Portal-bye; Brooklet-Nevils; Stilson­
Statesboro; Register - bye. Senior
boys, Nevils-Stilson; Brooklet-Portal;
Statesboro - bye; TCllchers College­
Register.
Stewart nnd family, Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Lee, IIIr. and MTI!. J, A. Barrs and
family, Mr, and Mrs. W. O. Dyebes
and family, Mr, and Mrs, Henry Wa­
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bnrr and
family, Mr, and Mrs, C. B. Dykes
and family, lIIr, and Mrs, Lee Dyches
and family, Mr. and IIIrs. CliJr'ord
Dyches, Mr, and 1.1rs. G, 1. Jenkins,
MI', and Mrs, S, Moseley and family,
Mr, and Mrs. H, A. Edentield and
A two-clay training chool for
committeemen for Bulloch and Can­
dler counties weill be held February
14 and 15 in Statesboro.
Homer S, Durden, stale Triple-A
administrator, will meet with these
comm·jU.cemen \Vednesday, February
14, at 9 o'clock to stnrt the�c meet­
ings off. Bulloch county fanners in­
terested in discussions' on Triple-A
aTe invited to attend this opening
family, Mr, lind Mrs. Cardell Dyche.,
citizen Perry Wells,
John Ennis, MTs. Emma
at. his
Ruth St<!wart, Miss Hcl n Stewart,M. O. Moore, a we,J k�own
of ihis town, is seriollsly i11
home.
Mr, and Mrs, C, C. Waters, of Sa-
vannah, were guests of Mr. an'd Mrs. Of cordial
interest. to their many
G. D. White Sunday. friends in this connty
is the marriage
,
III iss Ruth Parrish has at'Cepted a of 111 iss Louise
Parrish and William
position as assist...'lnt cashier with the Preston Clifton,
both of Brooklet.
BTooklet Banking Company, The marriage
took place Saturday
Misscs 'Elise Williams and Marga- afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the borne
ret Shelll'ouse, of G, S. C, W., MiI- t of Rev. and Mrs. A.
T. ,Autrr, of Guy­
ledgeville, spent the week end with t.on, with
Rev. Mr. Autry officiating.
their pUTcnts here. The bride
is the attractive daugh-
Mrs. W, D. Lee wil! present her ter of Mr, and
Mrs. W. D. Parrish
piano and violin pupils in a recital and granddaughter
of Mrs. Wayne
Thursday night in the auditorium, Parrish and
thc late Wayne Parrish,
tfhe glee club of the high school will who were among
the first set.tlers of
render five selections. this t.own. She
WRS nn honor gradll�
Miss Frankie Lou \VarnocK, a mem- ate of the BrOOKlet. High
School in
ber of the faCilIty in Lithonia High 1937. She later
attendell Georgia
School, is at home fOT this week. The Teachers College,
and [or the past
schools t.heJ'e suspended fOT n week year she has
been assistant cashier
on account of the impassable roads. in the
BrookJet Banking Company.
The Brooklet High School basket- She chose fol'
her wedding uress a [
ball t.cam split an even double-hender navy triple
sheer material trimmed I
with the Stilson teams here Friday in the neck and
sleeves with dainty
night. The Brooklet girls defeated while ruching.
Her matching spring
tlll' Stilson girls with a score of 21 hat was rough straw
with spring tlow­
to ]9, while Stilson boys defeated the ers. Her
other nccessories were navy
Brooklet boys with a score of 21 blue.
to 19.
Mr, Cliflon is the second SOli of
Miss Grace McElveen, of Georgia Mr. and Mrs.
Remer CHiton, promi­
Teachers College; "tiss MRrtha Sue ncnt farmers of
this community, and
McElveen, home economics teacher a grandson
of Mrs. B. F. Morris and
at Rentz, nnd Lenwood McElveen, who the late �lr. Morris,
wel1 known cit­
is doing apprentice vocational ngri- i:Gens of this count-y.
cultural teaclling fronl University of He, too, was graduated
irom the
Georgia, in'Rentz, "'ere at home for Brooklet High
School in 1937. lie
the past week end, was a
star basketball plnyer ;'nd a
The entert..'linments among the member of the Future
Fannet;s,. of
'Baptist church members during en- America Club,
where he rcceived his
1istment week were a success Rnd hap- agT(culturnl training. Be
attended
pily climaxed in a large enrollment G�orgia
Teachers College afler his
day Inst Sunday, From Feb, 4 through graduation
here,
April 21, the pastor, Rev, E, L, Har- Mr, and
Mrs, Clifton returned from
rison, together with the church offi· a short wedding trip
this week and
cials, has planned a loyalt)' campaign will mRke
theiT home with the
for the purpose of deepening
ChTiS-11
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Re�
tian efficiency by attending church mer Clifton, where he is engllged
in
services. The congregation Slmday farming.
showed a decided increase, ann the
---------
Sunday school mOre tlmn doubled in IMRS.
BUNCE HONOREIJ
attendance over the preeeding Sun- ON SEVENTIEH BIRTHDAY
day.
_
Thursdny afternoon the parent.j
Mr�. James A. Bunce wns honored
Teacher Association wil1 obscrve Sunday, Feb. 4th, on her sevcntieth
Founder's Day with an appropriate birthday at n surprise birthday din­
program, arranged by Mrs. \V. C. ncr given by her family and
frienes.
Cromley, Miss Barbara Mills and \Vhcn Mrs. Bunce
returned from
Miss Betty Adam�. Miss Ethel Mc. church, she was received by more
Cormick will lead the devotional and lhan one hundred who had gathered
Misses Annette and Janell Wilson to pay her tribule.
will render a voca1 duet. The pro- February 9, ]887, Georgia Ann Me­
gram proper will be in the form of a Elveen marri�d the
late J. A. Bunce
question�and-answeT program, and and came to live in her new home,
MI1 var.y in interest from the lecture where she had lived ever since. DUT­
form, Aiter the program Mrs, W. D, ing those years Mrs. Bunce has given
.. STAR RIll STYUINJ
f,If' ,�: :::�:�:��fl7::
i� IineH and cont-oun of
this best-selling Chevrolet fc.....
'4f, with New HRoyaJ Clipper"
Stylln!!.... Note that 11". the
-test 01 nil lowest-pric:ed
cars, measuring 181 Inche:t
fTom Iron. of grille to rear of
body.... \"ee� e)� it and con­
vtnceyour8C1f thst it's the
• '.lIar
Jor styling"-the outstanding
bcauty and .lu1ury lesder
among nil can in in price
range!
P,\RRISH-CLIFTON
The location of the business wiu remain at
5 North Main Street, next to Ellis Drug Store
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
Consult us on any Insurance
problem before you buy.
ESTABLISHED 1888
Fifty-Two Years in Sallannah
OUR BUSINESS IS EXCLUSIVELY OPTICAL. WE USE
THE
LATEST METHODS TO EXAMINE YOUR EYES AND GRoIND
OUR LENSES. WE FIT YOU THE MOST BECOMING AND
UP:
TO-DATE FRAMES ..
DON'T TRIFLE WITH YOUR EYES. CONSULT THE OLDEST
AND BEST. ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT
Dr. /tI. Schwab's Son
118 BULL STREET SAVANNAH,
GA.
N.B--8END US YOUR REPAIR WORK. WE CAN DUPLICATE
ANY LENSE OR REPAIR ANY FRAME. WlfEN TRADING WITH
DR. SCHWAB MENTION THIS AD.
Grind ¥our Feed
I have installed a grist mill and hammer mill, and am pre­
pared to do grinding of every kind at 121', cents per 100.
Grind your feed and note the improvement in your poultry
and livestock.
See me at my place one mile west of Statesboro.
H.A.DOTSON
¥ S1JIRRJIIPEIIRJIiMMfa
" .'",�d
•
J.,. I , 0: u (: h
,,.,., (;hev�olet I. b�11l8"ti
Vacuum-I'ower ShUt and
leel the bidden PO"'''' cylinder
oupply 80% 01 ..he .hiftl,..
effort autonJatic;ully, 81 DC)
other ...eerin� column gear­
IIblh can do.. . Step on' the
throt "Ie and 8ee bow ChcWO)CI
f)ut-occeleroteJ and oUl-climlJl
all other low-priced carR. . . .
Rt�JaJ ae you enjoy
• 'The Ride
Royal"i-the smoothest'
NJfcs., steadiest ride known:
... Veti, try it and then You'll
lnow 1 hat Cht."vrulel·� the
••
,'ar Jor perJortlJanC{!" among
all «onomy can!
.
1a. ...·(t#.dollH l.u.- and M,utr.t 0. Lu�r. .\'r.r�...
.. S1JI/I RJII 'AlUI
" ..8.... See your 0--, rolet dealer and I."....
how ...".,. IU,Ie it wlU 0INIt
t'O own a new Chevrolet ror '41
wkh ),our preeent car in trade.
... Yfill., buy it. and you'1I own
the ",t.ar Jor t"'LUe," becau.
·'(hTl"Olet·. FIR!IT AAaln I"
IS-H,P. VAlYt-IN-HWl SII
59
AND UP, '" ,u.".
MlchJ.".. T,..".._
po,.'G,ion btUN
Oft rldl rate.... 'ulM
and IoeoJ t'tr.tiU (il
on,.). Option.'
�qu/pmr.nl and
�Cte$lIOri�tnI.
rriou , ..vjeet '0 ohantl« fIri,IteM,
notiaa. AI GeaCf'QI Alfnon Yal",,-.
.J
I
.'
I."
�,
,
I .'
f
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"ClJevl'OletsFIRSTA9t1lnl'''_''''
Marsh Chevrelet Co., Inc.,
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Mude for those who want the best - from a fine
quality basc.�tock gasolinc thac is a distinct, special
product, unlike many other gasolines. EXTRA in
every way, and well worth its small premium price.
NOW
fit 118JifllldmrlOilJtt/holl.f 41Jtfllm
INewsy Notes From Nevils I
�r. and ¥n. T. J. Ma�in ...e�
tbe Ce,tral of, �{gia Ho.pital I,ll
boeine811 visitors in .Savannah Friday .. _!lavannah for ,0)- �e:p!lrpo.e.
They
Vr. C: E. Stapleton ·'and C. J,
Mar- are bQth getting olf well.
tiD
I
were business visitors in Savan-
Mrs. Claude Rountree is quite sick
nah' Friday. with typhoid
fever at her home near
lIi.s Lavada Martin, of the Teach- here,
This is the first case of ty­
er�' College, spent the week end at pboid_BUl0t'\g th,e
white Pl'qpl�. tl)a�
her home bere.
we have had in our commonity in
Mu,. Lindell Lee Helmuth, of Clax-
a Ion&, time. The regularity of giv,
ton, spent the l)ast week
with her ing punctures for the prevention of
aont, II1rs. C. J. Martin.
the disease has almost entirely done
·rhe new Methodist churcb here away
with it,
'hue been completed and the tirst
Mrs. Howard A, Prather, of Jack-
wervice wns held in it on Sunday,
sonville Beach, Fla., is spending som�
Tbe flu epidemic has ahout passed, time
here with her parents. Mr, and
and the children who were sick with Mrs.
E. A, Proctor, Mrs. Proctor
it are back in school, or nearly all
had to be taken to the Central of
Georgia Hospital in Savannah the
past week for the removal or two tiny
bird hones which she swallowed and
they lodged in the esophagus: It was
n very painful as well as dangerous
aceident.
Mrs. R. T. Simmons and son,
Thomas, Mrs. Pruirie Waters, Mrs.
Robert Simmons ;l.nd Brooks Den­
mark 8pent the week end in Atlanta,
hnving gOlle to see Mr. and
Mrs. T.
,f. Denmarl.<, who arc quite ill. It is
learned also that 'rom Denmark and
little Charles Harrison Denmark
are
ba"ely able to be out of the hospi­
tal, the former had a carbuncle
on
his hi,l and thl: latter had pneumonia.
We hope they will all soon be very
much improved. Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Denmark will in all probubility move
here in the near future to make
their
home, They have been plnnning this
move for some time, and their illness
has hastened their plans,
t\re.
John Donaldson, of near Pembroke,
�pent part 0.( last week wit� his
daoghter, Mrs. Johnnie Martin,
and
her family,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Denmark, or
Savannah, spent Sunday with
IIIr.
Denmark's father, E. A. Denmark,
and his family.
Mrs. Grady Rushing is some bet­
ter after having undergone nn 0llel'S­
tion several weeks ago, and has
been
very sick ever since.
C'. E. Nesmith had the misfortune
to slic_ a nail ne<lrly through
his foot
Sunday, and has suffe�d great pain'
following the accident.
Mr. and [\frs. Ewell Denmark
and
little daughter, Jean, of Savannah.
were guests Sunday of M r. Denl1lark's
fathcr, E. A. Denmark, and
his fam­
ily.
Mr. and Mrs, Ottis Denmark
and
little daughter, Juliette, of
S_'l.van­
nah, spent Sunday with
Mr, Den­
mark's (atber, E. A. Denmark, and
"is family,
K. H, Harville is very sick at
his
borne near here from complications
which developed following a severe
ease of flu, Mrs. Harville
has also
1><.";n real sick with flu.
Mr. and Urs, Enoch Shipes and
aaughters, Earline and Reba, ofj
Columbus, were guests for
several
days last week Ilf Mr,
and Mrs,
Charles Chester and family,
His children and a number
of his
fricnds assembled at the home
of E,
'A, Denmark Sunday to celebrate
his
seventy-second birthday, We
wish
fOT him many more such
occasions.
Elwyn Iler had a very
near-seriou�
accident on Sunday night when, while
helping fight u forest tire,
the toP. of
a tree fell out and hit
his hear!. We
surely do hope there
will be nQ bad
after-effects.
Waller Hendrix wrecked his
car
Saturday night when he rnn
into an
open manhole in
the road ncar States­
boro, No light Vias left burning t�
show travelers where
the danger
was.' No one in the cal'
was hurt.
Mrs, Clayton DeLoacb was
carried
to t1ie Oglethorpe Sanitarium
in Sa­
vannAh the past week
for an opera­
tlOA; � Henry Cook was
taken to
New Hope Club
The New Hope Club mel Jan. 19th
with, Mrs .. Bor�e Hagins and
Miss
Bertha Hagins as co-hoslesses, There
were six nle'mbers and one visitor
present: lIIiss nell Hagins nssisted
in serving: The next meeting will
be' with llirs, Rufus Simmons Feb,
16th.
MRS, HERBERT RACKLEY,
Secretn:ry-Treasurer.
--..!.�-_---
Yea-compare DUPLEX with other
Itaning h.-c:da ror loch or inl[redieat
��:7��i�h.�hi��r!bbe�:·��:tath.e:d
COl' kaa. ad DUPLEX STARTING
PEEDS in YQtlr nelgbborhood, write aa.
We'D aee you're .upp1i�d. SOUTHERN
IIlILLING CO" AUGUSTA, OA.
GUIDWu��O� i'"::.���;;:�?=: aa a
Important Data I� Obtained Communism in thoory is dernoc-
From Present BUSIness Cen- . .,
,
r F t R f
racy. In prnctice IS dictatorship
sus or u ure e 'erence. "Love at first sight" is one of' the
Previous censuses of the United
lies that n mun tells a woman until
Stutes indicate that approximately 40
he begins believing it himself.
pel' cent of our population is in the f Th�, vi11ngc wi� thi.ng�, 'luneXI)�­
"gninful worker" class.'
gated means uctmg til Gone With
The bureau of the census has de-I
The Wind" without anyone knowing
fined 'gainful workers as persons who
about it.
earn money or a money equivalent, '!e suppose college
students are
or who asaiat, in the production of
saymg that G. T. C. means Gone to
marketable goods, They do not in-
C "Gone With The Wind." And who
elude women doing housework in
hasn't made a pun about it?
their own homes, without wages, and
Headline in paper: "We Want
having no other employment, nor
C:riticism!" Yet the same paper
children working at. home merely on
makes criticism impossible by abua­
general household work, or chores, or �ng anyone with
nerve enough to do
at odd times on other work.
It. I
Some of the most important facts I
ThCl'e's nothing wrong in admit­
we shall obtain from the 194�. de- tirg
.thut ,:,e have .only �ne man cup­
cennia] census arc the size of the
able, of belng president III the U, S.,
preseent labor force and its changing "!'
long a� that
man contin�es . to be
Iage.and sex composition. the world s greatcst humamtarmn.Our prosperity and our economic " Progressive Government: A ccun­
and social well-being depend very
cilman who makos money ;for the
largely on the volume and evenness
eity by charging a' traveling carnival
of the flow of wages and work re-
a dollar per day to stay, whilo afore­
wards to this group of c,itizens.
said carnival takes untold times us
Analysi. of the subdiviaions of this
much away from and out of the com­
great army of gainful workera sug- munityi
gests tho interdependence of
these The Indy from Florida might be
groups. Obviously when the city
reminded. when she reminds us that
salaried worker is prosperous, the I
in Flodda they have signs suying
"furmer hns a botter market for his
"Save Our Childl'en" and in Georgia
produce. The farmer, if prosperous, I
we have "Watch Out For Cattle,!'
becomos a better market for the
thut Migns, after ull, arc to protect
manufacturer.
. the thing' in great 'at clungcr.
According to the t930 census, man:' ':'t
ufacturing and mechanical industries
Food and Feed On
employed 14,317,535 men and women; 70 Percent of Land
agriculture, 10,482,323; trade, 7,537,-
026; and transportation, 4,438,605. R. L, Vansunt, state
director of
Professional people totaled 3,425,84t1j the Farm Security Administration,
domestic and ncrsonnl service, 4,- I reported from A thCIlB this week that
438,�06; mllllllg 1,158,0,64; Jlublic 1678,931 acres, of 70.3 perecent of the
serVice, 1,067,904; unclassified, 1,333,� 961672 acres of lund being cultival-
065, and forestry and fishing 270,- cd IlY the 19,649 families of the FSA
125. in Georgia, were devoted to crops
The 1940 decennial census, coming g.rown for food and Iced in the home
aft�r ten years III the gr�atest
eco- and on' the (arm during ma9.
nomic changes in the Ain�rican his- These "families are umong the t.o­
to�y, tn�y reveal important variations tal of 26,9J4 who received aid through
it'\,,tbis . divisipn of gainful workers. the FSA la8t year.
What will they be! The important Mr. Vansant said that the8e fami­
censuses of business and· manulac- lies a�c tnldng a great denl of inter­
tUTes, which began January.. 2/ win
help materially in bringing .this· roc-
est in. improving their soil by plant-
ord up-to'date so that ..the "quainess .i'Jlf
winter coVer crops. Be reported
man and the economist may have a,
tha�"'thi. �eason 45,297 acres are
better measure of tlte factors and
planted in winter legumes, including
AU8trian peas, erimaon clover agd
trends which directly affect their vetch.
interests. __"'_....._"'_-_--....."'''''''...
"_''''-",___---...,,.'''
These great' national inventories
-taken every ten years-provide us
witb charts pointing the way to our,
future economic development. Every
individual ancI eve-ry business firm has
a direct interest in Ule result,s.
When the census enumerator calls
at your place of business or your
home in 1940, it will he well, there­
fore, to remember that he is not there
to pry into your businenss or your
personal affairs, but that he is your
agent, bent on obtaining evidences of
national trends of deep concenl to
every individual.
Visiting Speaker
Here Next Monday
Announcement is made that Rabbi
Lawrence Block, of Congregation
Children of Israel, in Athens, Ga.,
will speak under the aU�(Jices of the
Jewish Chatauqua Society at 10 a,
m., Monday, February 12, at Georgin!
Teachers College. The subject of his IaddrE!ss will be "Democracy in Re­
ligion," He will 01.0 be the gllest of Ithe Rotory Club at its noon luncheon
on that date.
Rabbi Block has heen director of
Jewish religious activities at the U�i­
versity of Georgia since 1936 and is
past president of the Religious Coun-
cil of the University. He has been
field secretary of Georgia refuge
service since 1938, and is a field Tep­
resentative of th� National Coofer­
ence of Christians a�d Jews, A &tBd�
uate of the Univer8'� 'of C�n.cinn�ti't. j
he was ordained rabbi I>y th� Hebrew
Union College in 1934. Before como,
•
ing to Athens, 'Rabbi Block served as
'.
rabbi in Mason City, Iowa:' He is a
personable young man and compe­
tent speaker,
-----
Portal School News.
The second grade section A in their I
transportation unit are study-ing Imethods of transportation in the old­
ell times alld of today, We tind this
n very intel'csUng study. I
The B section of the sceond grade
have started making valentines and
are looking forward to the Valentine
party --.next week.
The B sectioll of the third grade
have stal'ted an interesting study of
clothing. Two pupils brought some
cloth heir mothers helped them
!weave, Several pupils, have mada
hand 100mB for weaving wool yarn. ,
Sec lions A and B of the fourth
grade have just completed a study of
the Esqu,imos. They �re go_ing to take _
up S��z�f!�nd, which is sometitn�s I
called "the playground of tlle'1forl<l."
in
��',���.­
YOUR NAME Should be
the NEW Telephone Directorrl
11,. next JAl<lB) Telephone Directory gooe to press
Boon. Have your telephone service installed at
once 80 that your name, address and 'telephone
number will nppllIIr iu -this new diccctory. The
first place your friends or bdioiucss n8�iatC8 wllI.
go to get in touch with you is to this te)e,phone
directory, Dou't fail to he tbeee. Telephooeor otop
atour Iluslnces Offiee. Any telephone employee will
he glad tn help YOII place your order, Do it todayl
GMC LEADS in pulling power
• • • fuel economy and modern'
englneerhi�, adyanceme�ts e.••
'
eo d'... how'much__ ..tfor,._
mo In a CoMC l4ht-DutyTruck. GMC,S........
D� EncIn. wlth,.,WolutloauF,_,PQ\VE&o. t'"
PAl( Plotona '!1ItpuU,.JI "'� W PR9V& ,
_teat Iraa econo",,. In the "lei. A...a JI ahow
.ou other ad.anta__no other tntck can
mat..
a...1t OM( ...:... �I.... Ih" I Lowe•• , ,
,
,
.. ,
Tim. poym.nll throug" our ..." '(MAC PI., .. or 'o.... f a .....Uoble taIe4I
AVERI.Tr BROS� AUTO COMPANY,
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
STATESBORO. GAo
[t}\� (if i jIll;�!,!.l\i4If
FOR 'RENT-Will have for rent Jan-
uary 15, upstairs apartment with
private entrance, comprising 3 large
rooms, bath, kitchenette and hreak.
fa8t room. R. L. BRADY, 123 North
Main street. 18janltp)
1'7/lEYStilEBUILT
/I fJMN/}BlPEfAI!D
THSCNEW
RJf4JS!1.
",fJU EXPECT
a 920" ride in a car lhi. big . , ,
but 'he soft, easy riele of ,hi,
new ForJ is somellting yov'"only
expect in a car .rill biggerl"
IT'S THE LOW·PRICED CAR THAT EXCELS IN THE THINGS THAT COUNT!
85 H.P. 8-CYl1f1DER PERFORMUCE-8 cylin­
ders for smootbness-small cyuodcrs for
economy!
FINGER-TIP GEARSHIFT ON STEERING POST­
Srandard at DO extra cost!
123" SPRlNGBASE-Plus new, soher springs,
improved shock a.bsorbers!
BIGGEST HYDRAUUC BRAKES evet used on a low­
priced car!
roM lARGE BATTERY-Quick Starts, loog life!
FIIEE ACTION Oil All 4 WHmS -Easier riding
on rough roads!
SEMJ-CEJfTR(FUCAl ClUTCH-I.?a.sier action, grips
righter!
NEW FRONT WINDOW VENTlUTlON COHTROL­
Greatcl' all�wealhcr comfort!
flEW SEAlED-BEAM HEllDlIIMPS
- At least 50'l1>
brighter for safer night driv.iog!
STYU LEADERSHIP-Wich :ricb, roomy Dew
interiors I
......UR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS��v� � .-____ ����������� �
B U Ll0 C H TIME S :;do��r :�!Chp;����t:�as
an exchange I CITES.CHANGES IN ISo, who is our neighbor? Finland, PRICE SCHElnULEA.ND across the oceans, brought us news- III
THE STATESBORO NEWS print and bought Our cotton and
naval stores. Bulloch county has all
these years been closer to Finland
than she realized.
D. B. TURNER. EdHor anO Owner.
County Agent Dyer Calls At­
tention to Provisions of New
AAA Program.8UBSCRIPTION Jl.60 PIilR YIilAR
MEN WHO KNOW DOW. County Agent Byron Dyer this
week said changes made in the pro­
viaions for price adjustment pay­
ments under the ]940 agricultural
conscrvntion program are conducive
Ito maximum co-operation and effi­
ciency in carrying ant the program.'
"Conditions under which the ]940
81I.tet'ed .1 aeceo4-clau maner MILTCb
Do 1906, u Lhe pOltoffllce at 8\a1.,..
boro, Ga.. under tbe Act or CODITeN
Karcb 8, 1871.
Ever notice that the smartest men
·-those who know best how every­
I things should be done-are often not
entrusted witb the responeibility of
WDO IS YOUR NEIGlIBOR?
price adjustment payments will be
mnde arc practically the same as in
1939 except that requirements have
been somewhat tightened," the agent
pointed out.. II Payments will be
available to cotton fanners and com­
mercial wheat producers. I"Under the 1940 program, parity
payments will be made only to the Iproducer who plants within tbe totslof cotton, wheat and tobacco acreage
allotments for his farm and no pro­
ducer can offset his performance in
this respect by ovorplanting on oth­
er farms in which he has interest in
any of the three Georgia products
on which payments are made."
Mr. Dyer explained that the addi­
tional requirements should bring
about a more effective administration
of the program than possible pre­
viously. He said a producer could
qu�lify for a payment under the 1939
price adjustment program by adher­
ing to the allotment for one com­
modity, even though he overplanted
the acreage allotment of another
commodity, on the some farm or
overplunted the snme crop or other
commodities on another Jnrm.
Superintendent of Elizabeth's Hos­
pital for the Insane nt Washington,
D. C., says that ],000 more beds nrc
needed. In addition there are a lot
of crack-pots who can't qualify for
admission-yet.
THURSDAY, FEB, 8, 1940.
The LAST Call
OF=====
OLIVER,'S BIG SALE!
FRIDAY and
SATURDAY
Are Positively
the Last T'wo Days
Come in Before Saturday Night, Feb, 10
E. C. Oliver Co.
East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
To the Delinquent Taxpayers of Bulloch Connty:
The Bulloch' County Commissioners and the Bulloch
County' Board of E,ducation, in a joint session held this day,
decided to postpone the sale of the tax fi faa until April 1,
1940. All persons who desire to save the cost of levy can
do so by paying their taxes by March L All tax fi fas not
paid by April 1, 1940, will be offered for sale after that date.
This action is made necessary in order that the schools
may run the full term for the year 1939-40, and that the
connty may carry on in a normal way.
Please keep in mind that levies, with 'additional cost,
will begin March 1, 1940.
Your co·operation will be appreciated. The schools are
yours and the county is yours, and it still takes money to
pay bills.
This February 6, 1940.
Respectfully,
J. A. METTS,
J. FLOYD NEVILS,
ETHAN D. PROCTOR,
E. L. WOMACK,
W. C. CROMLEY,
Members County Board of Education.
H. P. WOMACK,
Supt. Bulloch County Schools.
GEORGE P LEE
M. J. BOWEN,
'
FRED W. HODGES,
Bulloch County Commissioners,
To All Delinquent Taxpayers:
The County and School Boards have notified me that
all tax fi fas must be leveied immediately, which I will be­
gin to levy at once, but will not charge for any levy fee
until March 1st, at which time advertising will begin, and
there will be an additional cost of levy and advertising.
Please arrange to take care of your taxes, and save this
additional cost, as I have nothing further I can do under
the notice served.
Yours very truly,
L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff.
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty·rour years experi­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Per�onnl Attention
Given A II Orders."
JOHN M. THAYER. Prop.
'S West Mai<> SL Phon.. Ut
STATESBORO. GA.
THURSDAY, FEB. 8, 1940 . BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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Miss Lee Complimented Gone With the Wind I
Mr. and Mrs. Waley Lee entertain- Going to Savunnnh during the week
cd with a delightful dinner party Sst- to see "Gone With the Wind," were
urday evening at their home on South Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mr. und
Main street as a compliment to their
I
Mrs. Glenn Bland Jr., M.rs. Glenn
daughter, Miss Reta Lee, who was ob- Bland Sr., Mrs. Grady Bland, Mrs.
serving her birthday. A beautiful lace Herman Bland, M 1'8. Ernest Cannon,
cloth was used on the table, which I Mr. and Mrs. Devune Wutson, Dr. and
held a Valentine arrangement as a Mrs. A. L. Clifton, Mr. and Mr.. W.
'
centerpiece. A three-course dinner W. Smiley, Miss Miriam Brinson, Miss
was served and covers were placed Frances Breen, Miss Ann Breen, Miss
lor Misses Mcnza Cumming, Elvie Mamie Veasy, Josh Lanier, Albert
Maxwell, Ruby Lee Jones, Grace Gray, Green, Billy Joplin, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Aline Whiteside and Reta Lee, and W. Smith, Misses Betty and Joyce
Mrs. J. E. Bowen and Mrs. John Da- Smith, Mrs. E. L. Smith, Mrs. Gordon
vid. After dinner. bridge was played. Blitch, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lester, G.
For high acore Miss Grace Gray won E. Bean, Mrs. Genie Miller, Mrs. C. E.
linen handkerchiefs, and pottery went Nevils, Mrs. Dewey Cannon, Miss
to Mis8 Aline Whiteside for cut. Currie Lee Davis, Miss Minnie Jones,
o 0 • Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith, Mr. and
WOMAN'S CLUB Mrs. Frunk Williums, Mr. and Mrs.
All members arc urged to attend B. B. Morris, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
rdgular meeting of the Woman's Club Johnson, Mrs. B. A. Daughtry, Mrs.
on February ]5th, at 3:30 p, m., in C. C. Daughtry, Denry Dowell, Miss
the club room. "Better Fellowship" Sara Howell, Mrs. Remer Brady, Mrs.
is the theme for'the program, which Lillie Brady, Laura Margaret Brady,
will be led by Mrs. George Johnston. Remer Brady Jr., Mrs. Cecil Brannen,
M.rs. Ernest Brnnnen will discuss Mrs. J. G. Moore, M�rs. Cluud How-'
"Did You Know?" Hostesses for the ard, Mrs. J. C. Hines, Mr. nnd Mrs.
afternoon will I.e Public Welfare C. B. Mathews, Mr. lind Mrs. Ber­
Committee, Mrs. Grady K. Johnston, nard McDougald, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh­
chairman, Mrs. Fred Smith, eo-chair- Ion Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Hobson
Donaldson, James Donaldson, Mrs.
Joe Williamson, Mrs. Walter Groover,
Misses Frances and Imogene Groo­
ver, Miss Sara Alice Bradley, Mr. and
Mrs. Prince Preston.
BAPTIST W. M. S.
The Baptist W. M. S. will :meet
Monday afternoon at 3:30 in cLrclc8,
nnd the study of n new book will be
begun. The meetings will be held in
circles in the following homes: Blitch
circle, Mrs. A. J. Shelton, leader, in
,the home of Mrs. J. S.· Murray, on
South Main street; Carmichao1 cir­
cle, Mrs. Roy Lanier, leader, with
Mrs. C. B. McAllister, on Savannah
avenue; Cobb circle, Mrs. Henry L.
Quattlebaum, leader, with M·rs. W.
L. Waller, on College street; Mc-
So far Be bae been apparent., the Lemore circle, Mrs. Ralph Moore,
week bas been an average one on the leader, with Mrs. H. P. Womack, on
local livestock marketa, with 8ppar- Savannah avenue; Mrs. John JMoo­
ent activity at all the yards; how- ney's circle, with Mrs. Reppard De­
ever figures have been banded in Loach, on Zetterower avenue; Bradley
only by the Bulloch Stock Yards, O. circle, Mrs. Jim Williams, leader,
L. McLemore, manager, {or. this with Mrs. Jesse D. Allen, on Zctter­
weck's sale. Mr. McLemore. 18 an- Ower avenue.
nouncing a Bpt..'Cial event on b18 yard � _
In Memory of our Mother, for his next Tuesday's sale, and .at- MRS. MARTHA ABELSON
MRS. SALLIE DONALDSON, tention is
directed to hI. advertlse- JOINS B. KARPF STORE
32 ment in another column. .
.
S hwbo departed this life Feb. 7, 19, Th rt from his Tueeday's sale FrIends and. patrons. m tates oro
Just eight years ago today. .
e relf' . and surrounding tern tory WIll be
Mother, we thank God today !Ohr IS "w, f01 0;:. s $5.10 to $5.20; 2's, interested in the announcement that
having yOU as our mother. The hlg
No. O�.' 3'. $4.10 to $4.35; Mrs. Mnrtha Abelson, for the pa�t
ideals that you impressed ."pon .your $�.80 to $:'$4 '2fj. 6's, $8.75 to $4.00; twenty-five y�a:s one of �ayannah s
ehildren arc todny the galdlng mAu·
4 s, $3.90 t$375 i.o $4.50' thin sows, prominent mllhne�, has Jomed the
ence of our lives. Like the song,
moth- f$�to�0:s'$3 00' stags $3:00 to $4.00; B. Karpf orgamzatlOn, and �lJ take
er "There can never be another
to
.
. 0
$100 to $200 complete charge of the bUYing andm� like that wonderful mother of bl'i:ri"'�Sb d' beef type' heifers and selling of Karpf's milliner�. Well
mine." es. r� to $7 00. medium native I qualified by her long expenence 10
You nre gone but not forgotten; $5ste��s;}t� 40' fat' y�arlings, $4.50 td I
buying and designing �er own hats,
Free from 'all your toils and. cBrc;.O ad b d b ef type stocker and by speCial attention to every
Rest, denr onc, the day is neanng $6.00!
go
$6 r.� to c$7 00' fat cows patron she knows the requirements
When we'll meet you over
there. ycarhngs, .�. th'" �o�mon cows' of the'trnde and is well situated t.o
Written by her daughter! $3.75 to $�56��'b Ul $450 to $6.50.': give the best millinery service.
_�M�r�s.�p�ie�r�c.:e_P�a�r�r�is�h�a�n�d�C�h'::ll�d�r�en�'l.:'$::2:::.7�5�to�=:.�,�:u-:::s,:.....:._._�___ Elsewhere in this issue of the
Bul·
loch Times is an announcement by
Your �old Cough Is Tough Mrs.
Abelson inviting the people of
this territory to visit her new de­
partment at Karpf's and. sec the
On Your Friends, Too! � ��;�:�ryC:I�e:ti:s�la�t
Bulloch County Library
perhaps, be surprised to know that lined-too many people arc seeking tery. Col. Edward P. Noyes and Sar-
POTATOES _ TIlter Rucker has forthe very. sheet of paper on which to. settle important affairs which do geant W. P. Trapnell
arc special
sale eating and seed potstoes; arethese prInted words appear, c��c not belong to them to settle, and instructors r.sslgned fr�fTl the. reg�- house ClJred; wiB exchange for corn
into their hands from that httle which arc often as well left unsettled. Inr army and devote thClr full tIme to . if desired; can supply 300 or 400
nation. You hav� seen such men, haven't the records and training of thc per-; bushels. J. W. RUCKER, Route 6,For ten years prnctieully every you? Men who arc wiser in attend· sonnel. I Stlltesboro. (8febUp)
copy of the paper has been printed' ing to the affairs .of others than at-
-
CORN WANTED-I am 10 the mar.
on Finnish newsprint. There is in t.he tending to their own 1 ,
.
-"1 ket for corn at highest cl\s;h price;
Ioffice, withing ten feet of the spot AI RCmIC.r'S L"lub Royal II �!�OSO�:blilT��:e.:edfO�o
th��� f�r�e:J
at which these words arc beeing Way "Build-upll Helps of thut service. L. J. HOLLOWAY,written, a ton of this newsprint re- Victory Drive. Savannah, Ga. Register, Ga. (4jan4tp)
ceived within the past week. Along Will Interest Women -- Now Playing -- FOR RENT-Fiv .ro m house, mod-
q.>ith it came these word., "This is KFN ROBERTS I ern conveniences, 107 West Jonesthe last paper you will get from Fin- The cause of a woman's periodic And His Ol'chestra uvenue; close to school: good nei�h-
I.nd." And then the explanation . •. bors' rent $20.00 per month, payublesuITering from headache, irritabil· J 3 Artists Fea .urlng in n'dvnnce. C. T. SWINSON, 125
was made that war conditions had so icy, cramp·like pain, lIIay be /""C- MISS NANCY MORE South College street. (18jan-tfe) Isurrounded �hat nation that �usiness
Iliona,
dyslllellorrhea due to malnu- MONDAY THROUCH FRIDAy
NEn> MODEL ROYAL TYPEWRlT-intercourse IS no longer pOSSible be- trition, a condition that js often 9 p. 111. to 2 n. 01., 40c person. ERS, office and portables; adding I
tween her and the Bulloch Times. helpJd by CARDU!. S TUnDAY
.
'b IA " machines, all types; typewrIter r! _For many years Finnish vessels Principal way CARDUI helps is 9 p. m. ? Gfic person. bons. Display room Kenan's Print
have sailed into the port at Savan-, by stimlliating- appetite and the flow SUNDAY DINNER CONCERT Shop, Seibald street. GEO. W. De-
nah in quest of cotton and naval
of gastric juices. Thlls it may aid BROSSE, dealer, phone 327, States-
di3"estion; help build up a woman's 7 p. m. to 10 p. m., no b G (8febtfc)stores produced in Bulloch
eounty./
oro, a. _
sL"ength, energy a:Jd nerve-forccj music charge.
._
!
As thos. vessels came, they brought so .increose physirol resistance to DIAL n24 FOR CHOICE PROFITABLE, DIGNIFED BUSI'I
from their Own ports such m rchan- pe,icdir. d'zcomfort. RESERVATIONS' NESS for high grade
industrious
1men and women retailing Rawleighdisc as they might find market for I It also helps reLuce periodic ris- DELICIOUS FOOD products direct from manufacturerin exchange for those commodities tr';;::is for m::my WltO take it a few MELLO\V MUSIC to consumer; every home your mar-
;::�p��:y�::uo��t oioth:a��i>o��t I ���r ��f�;'�e��� :�1�7;�t; t!�l1f�'� �IODERATE PRICES �'1m!���il'S,"peiieptdGIB_2�;!�
eommoditie. which came to our ports, \ vited by its 50 yeaTS of popularity. ,Memphis, Tenn. (Sfeb1tp)
Noah Webster: Neighbor-A
person Jiving near another; one doing things '/
whose abode is not far off; 'One For instance, take those persons
who is ncar in sympathy or con­
fidence' one entitled to, or exhibit- who know how ncwupuper should
be
ing, n'cigbborly kindncss; hence
I
run. Such men ure scattered nil over
on� of the human race;
a fellow
the country, from Dan to Ballyhackbeing.
We like these word. from Mr. Web.
-and can tell off-hand why and
Iter' he has laid down 8 broad plat-
wherein a newspaper is n fu ilur-e;
for';' on which almost everybody' they know exactly whut It would toke
can find a place to stand. 1 to make a
successful newspaper, and
Since thut Jericho episode two they come along occasronally and of­
thousand years ago, when the man fer yoa a sure-cure lor the ills which
was beaten and left hnlJ dead by the I beset your newspaper-but they arc
roadside, and when various �cr80n81 not mcn who have a string of news­eame that way and passed him �y, papers of their own to point to with
till finully one man. had compassron I pride, and oftener than otherwise,
on him and gave him succor, t�cre they arc dependent for their next
hss bee.n quibbli�g over?,�he question, I meal upon. the. ereduality of tbe news­"Who IS my neigbbor l paper man WIth whom they are at-
It is easy to believe one's neighbor tempting to put over a deal.
I. the fellow who lives '0 close that We just merely mentioned those
he can loan you his garden rake; his who know how to run newspapers,
mule and wagon-who might loan you because that is the class with which
a dollar if you went to him in diatress ; we come most in contact.
I. is easy to recognize as a neighbor But there are exactly the same
that woman next door who loans yon types of men in every other walk of
• cup of sugar, a spoonful of lard, a life. Did you ever notice how many
pinch of salt-or, maybe, who will people there arc who know how a city
keep you baby for you to go to the ougbt, to be run, and they themselves
club; but beyond that limit it is not are not even asked to utilize their
easy to go. wisdom in the successful operation of
·If it is measured in miles, distance cities?
docs not always draw a definite line, Sitting a few days ago in an of­
because it has come to the point that lice in Statesboro, there came in a
distance doesn't come into the mat- stranger who had a sort of eer-tifl­
ter any longer. A few years ago in cute of disability which he of­
Chicago there was being opened up fcred as nn exemption from a tax
a World's Fair-the second in forty which was exacted of others who at­
years. As a novelty, it was arranged tempted to do that same business. RECOVER PROPERTY
ta start the machinery of the fair in This man looked strong enough, and HIDDEN IN CULVERT
:��:��:r�ngbYs�r�,a�n�f;��r:;o�n:fta.llkded sltr.ongf enough-t�ut he had A typewriter nnd ndding machilL,t_, leu C Uln:a or excmp lon . on Borne tuken from the office of the cocu-Iof the stars which most people do pretext which seemed sabsfactory Cola plunt lust night, were fOllndnot know exists) was decided upon to him, and hud been given n paper hidden this morning under the
rUiI-1by reason of the fuct that Arcturus somewhere which he presented in I road culvert in Andersonville. Lossis said to be forty light yeurs distant lieu of the payment of a license tux of the property wis diRcovered whenf ld M I· . , , the office wns opened, und tracks wererom our own war. ac llnery was 10 Statesboro. fhe rnuyo.r of Stutcs- followed to the point of discovery.
!let 'up and vantage points throughout boro had declined to glve his ap- No clue hml been obtained ns to the
Ithe United Stlltes, and on the even- proval to the puper; had told the man identity of the thief. No other prop.ing the machinery was to be st.n.rtcd, I thnt the business interests of Slates- erty was taken from the plnce.the people were invited to li.ten in. boro-those· people who stuyed here - I. . EQUIPMENT, from page 1
��IYlli��"I��qlall�_ro����� � Inoibe until finally a rumbHng o-r ms- of their daily income to keep the battery are expected to arrive at an �---__ehinery denoted that the entire buiJd· city alive and 11rosperous-were en- carly date. , .. _ing was alive from n ray of star-/ titled to protection from those trnv- When the final piece has been re- � -.light which had hended toward the cling salesmen who slip from door to ceived, there will be four guns, the ( WantAds \ I T A X NOT' eElworld forty years before, and which I door with inferior articles and often four heavy trucks for towmg the .had been coming in o.ur direction at II
flimflam the people under the guise guns, sm.aller trucks for trunsport-I ONE CENT A WORn I'ER ISSUE Ia speed of 186,000 Imles per second of speeial bargnins-nnd the mayor ing the 115 nlisted men and officersfor 1111 these years. hud intimated to this man that he manning the battery, their supplies, NO An rAKEN FOR LESS TOANIt was great to contemplate that was not wanted in Statesboro and camp equipment, munitions and other \ TWEN\ Y-FfVR CE1'oTS A WE�
we wcrc able to go 80 far away from I would not be tolerated. neces5nry paraphcrnalia to make up
'-...
home to borrow a mat"b from a The mnn himself was wroth. He a motorized unit that is completely FOR SALE-Pair plug mules, cheap.
neighbor! knew how a city ought to be run, and mohile and can be moved on short W. C. AKINS & SON. (8feb2te)
So that has broadened our realm I if he only had sufficient funds he notice and at greut speed. PEANUTS _ Jumbo and Georgiato Borne extent, and neighbors now would go into the courts and thrcsh A similar anti-uTicraft defense unit bunch peanut secd for sale. J. L.
no longer must he recognized as I th.e matter out to a standstill; he'd is located at Milledgeville, and a RICHARDSON, Stilson, Gn. (8feb2p)"one whose abode is not far ofT." show the mayor of Statesboro what searchlight unit of the Nntional FOR SALE-Jumbo peanuts, No. Is,. 31/, CCI ts per pound. FRANKThose thoughts arc stirred by an
I
WBS what; he'd e.tablish a precedent Guard is located at Augusta. These WARNOCK, Ststesboro, phone 2642.incident which occurred in many which would put Statesboro in 8 units are primarily organized for tht' (8febltc'
ehurchcs in Gcorgi� last. �unday, class with other progressive, gener- purpose of protection against bellig- FORJ{ENT-Thrce.room apartment:
when funds were bemg soliCIted for OUS, live cities in Georgia. erent nircrllft in case of a war. How- private bath, private entrance; P()s ..
the relief �f th.e little nat.ion of Fin-I But unfortunately, he was short! ever, the guns stutioned at Stnt.es- session immediutely.
MRS. J. M.
land, who IS bemg oppressed and her the cash. Casually we asked him if
I
boro and Milledgeville arc or such MITCHELL, Broad street. (Sfebtfc)
life sorely threatened at this moment it was his responsibility to be going Inrge calibre that they could be u"ed FOR SALE-Dodge truck,
ton and
hi
. ,
k half, in good condition; sec HER-by a strong and rut ess n�tagoRlst. around over Georgia reforming cities most effectively in demolishing tan s BERT HAGIN OR HARRY SMITH,
Some of our people made shght con- which were not properly run; and he or othcr lightly armored war mnchln- Statesboro. 8febltp)
tributions merely becausc it seemed admitted that hifJ intentions were en· I cry. FOR SALE=-GoOdyoung mule, work
chllritnble to do so; others had a more tirely voluntary. We asked him if I The local battery is one of the best- anywhere; for sule at bargain; also Ipersonal appreciation of the neigh- it wouldn't be wise for him to spend manned and equipped in the state. cast iron wood range. W. W. HEN­borliness of little Finland--one .aid his money riding to one of those lIt is communded by Captain Bothwell DRICKS, Route 5, west end of Jones
"She owned us money, and she paid other cities wherein cOJ.ditions were I A. Johnson. First Lieutenant Homer nvenue. (Srcbltp)
it back." That of itself is the very "0 much more to hi. liking, rather I' Melton, and Second Lielltenant Pen. POSTS FOR SALE-Can supply youwith lightwood or cypress po.sts,highest evidence of good .neighborli- than spend it in an effort to struight- ton Rimes. Captuin J. Barney Avcr- any desired lengths; any quantIty;
ness, to be slire. en up a community in which he was II itt and li'ir.st Lieutcnant Henry EI�is, prices right, delivered. G. B. WIL-Few of the readers of the Bulloch so likely to meet resistenee. local military men, arc connected WIth LIAMS, Pembroke, Rt. 1. (l8jan4tp)
Times, perhaps, had any realization I And the man thanked us for our the regiment as staff officers. FOR SALE-Jumbo peanuts, A grade,
of their nearness to the brave little fmggeslion and went On out of st.ntes-I Captain \Valdo E. Floyd
is in eom- 3!¥. cents per pound; also No. 1
nation which at this time fighting boro. lTIand of the medical detachment of peanut hay at $12.50 per ton deliv­
for its :very life, and those readers As he went out we ruminated upon the organization, and Dr. John L. crf'd at my farm at Prcetoria. MRS.
who arc following these lines will, upon the manner of lives above ODt- Jackson is first lieutenant of the bat-
,J. C. PREETORIUS, Brooklet, Ga.
(8feb2tp)"
I
'In Statesboro
.. Churches 00
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Morning prayer Sunday at 11:30 a.
m., Health Cottage, Georgia Teacher.
College campus.
nONALD J. NEIL, Lay Reader.
Statesboro Primitive Baptist
Church
CHRISTIAN WOMEN UNION
The Christian Women's Union will
observe n world's day of prayer Fri­
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at tbe
Methodist church. All wbo are inter­
ested are urged to attend.
Regular s"",,"ees ·Saturday morning "LUNCHEON FOR VISITOR
10:80; Sunday morning 11:00; even- Mrs. Waldo Floyd was the charm-
Ing 7 :30. All nrc invited to attend. ing hostess at an informal luncheonALLEN R. LANIER, Clerk.
Thursday at her home on North Main
street honoring her guest, Mrs. T.
J. Niland. Pink carnations were ar­
ranged about her rooms, and her
guests included Mrs. Edwin Groover,
Sermon Mrs. Frank Simmons, Ml1!. Walter
McDeugald, Mrs. George Jobnston,
Mrs. Inman Foy and Miss Brook!
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
i H. L. SNEED, p••tor.
10:15. Sunday school; Denry Elli.,
nJlllrintendent.
1� :30. Morning worship.
by Ithe pastor. .
'Fhe congregation will meet at the
close of the morning service to
adopt a report to the Preabyt.:ry that
ia !>eing prepared by the offIcers of
\be, chureh.
; STILSON CDAPEL
8::00 p. m. Sunday school.
Grimes.
LOVELY PARTY AT CECIL'S
Among tbe lovely parties of the
Valentine aeason WB8 that given at
Cecll's Wednesday afternoon, with
Mrs. Cccil Kennedy, Mrs. Roy Bea­
ver and Mrs. Jack Carlton B8 host­
esses. Guests ussembled for sixteen
tables of bridge. For high score a pot­
ted plant went to Mrs. W. D. Blitch;
Mrs. LefT DeLoach received cards for
cut, and a Valentine box of candy
went to Mrs. Bernard McDougald as
Hoating prize. Strawberry shorteuke
and Russian tea were served.
METHODIST CHURCH
10:15 a. m. Church school. Tbi.
achool is departmental, with groups
tor all ages. J. L. Reafroe, general
",perintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Sermon by the pas­
tor; subject, "The Religion of the
Spirit."
7:30 p, m. Preaching by the pastor;
IObject, "Repentance."
7:30 p, m., Wednesday, regolnr
mid-week prayer meeting.
'I'he choir is directed by the organ­
let, Mrs. Roger Holland. Good music
at every service.
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
METHODIST WOMEN
The literary meeting of the Wom­
an's Missionary Society of the Meth­
odist churcb will be held in the church
Monday afternoon at 3:30. The theme
of the program, "Surrender AIl," is
taken from the life of Young J. Allen,
a rnieaionary to China, and a native
of Burke county, Georgia, born Jan.
3rd, 1836.
At the meeting last Monday Mrs.
deJarnette, Mrs. Will Macon and Mrs.
Hubert Amnson were appointed del­
egates to a provisional dis1trict con­
Ierence at Trinity church in Savan­
nall, meeting Fe�. }�th.
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
10:16 a. m. Sunday schooi; Dr. B.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the ministcr. Subject, "Hea­
thenism in the Statesboro Churches."
6:15 p. m. Baptist Training Union;
Harris Harvill, director.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship serv­
icc; sermon subject, "More Stately
Missions"
Special music.at �oth servic�s,
Ernest. E. HUTTlS, duector; MISS
Gladys Thayer, or�nnist.
Pruyer and Bible study service
Wednesdny evening at 7:30. PIE ANn CAKE SALE
It is a plensure to nnnounce that HERE NEXT SATURDAY
onr furnace is rep�ir.ed at last, and The Wa-rnock Woman's Club win
we expect both bUlldmgs to be per- . I' St te
fectly 'comlqrtahle. People have been I
have a cake and rIc sa e m a
..
s­
marvelously loyal in spite of the cold, borol in front of the E. C. Ohver
but now all Can attend the services store, ncxt Saturday morning from 8
in accordance with our mutual cove- to 12 O'clOck. Funds are being raised
nnnt. Come with us. for the benefit of the club.
---�---
Livestock MarketRegister Methodist Church
The :rcgular prcaching services will
be conducted Sunday, Feb. 1], al
11 :30 a. m. and at 7 :30 p. m. at the
Register Methodist church. Tbe sac­
rament of the Lord's SUl?per will be
administered at the mornIng WOrs�IP
.ervice. The public is cordially 10-
with to worship with us here.
The pastor, Rev. Oliver B. Tbomao,
will preach both mornmg and even­
ing.
You can't blame your friends for
wishing you would go 80mewhere
�lse with your cold and eough:
'colds are highly contagious and
�ause more loss of time frorn,iIlness
jUl8n all other diseas�s combined.
I Get Mentho-MulslOn. Mentho­
:M u Ision is guaranteed to atol? your
eold cough immediately and TId you
of tlmt cough entirely, quick�r than
Ilny medicine you ever trIed, or
every cent of the cost will be re­
(unded without question.
I Mentho-Mulsiou' i. the formula
.f tile dean oC pharmacy of a la�ge
rnid-western university. It contams
.-iklmins A nnd D to build up your
cold resistance, and seven sootbing,
healing oil. and unguents, win
highest quality beechwood creosoU!
for penetration. Genuine Cali_fomi.
fig syrup gives Mentho-Mulsion .'
taste you will like and makes II
cling to your irritnted membranes
so its healing ingredients act mon
quickly and effectively.
Feverish, Irritated nir' passage.
are fine nesting places for stray
germs, includIng even Guc.h dan�eJ"
ous ones aa flu, pncumoma and tn­
.berculosis. It I. dangerous to tal,e
a ehance with a cough due to a cold.
Mentho·Mulsion I. endorse< .,by
your neja-hbofa and guaranteed by
The College Pharmacy.-adv.
CHUMMAGE CLUB
Mrs. L. E. Price wne hostess to
the members of the Chummage Club
and a few other friends Wednesday
afternoon when she entertained with
a matinee party at the Georgia
Theatre, seeing the picture "Two
Bright Boys." Dainty refreshments
were served at the City Drug Store.
Those attending· were Mesdames
Wade Trapnell, Wiley Nesmith,
Marian Sasser, Cecil Brantley, Henry
Lanier, G. W. Clark, Lehman Powell,
Mamie Lou Kennedy, Aldrich Hagin
and Burton Mitchell.
...
Funeral services for J. S. (Babe) I
Allen age 75 were held Tuesday'
from' Bethlehe:n church with Elder
A. E. Temples conducting the serv­
ices.
Mr. Allen died at the home of his
daughter Mrs. A. L. Brunnen, south
of Stste�boro Monday after a,l ill­
ncss of several months. He is sur­
vived by two daughters, Mrs. A. L
Brannen and Mrs. J. C. Byrd, of
Statesboro; five sons, Sollie,
Litt:,: ILovoin Levie and Jim Allen, all 0Statesboro' three sisters, Mrs. D. CWhite, Mr's. M. T. Tyson, Mrs. WH. Shumnn, all of Statesboro; fiv
brothers, Charlie Allen, S. C. Allen
Lawson Allen, Tom Allon and Lem
Allen aU of Ststesboro. Bnrnes
Fune;al Home was in charge of ar­
rangements.
MRS. DELLA W.� JOHNSTON
Mrs. Della Wilson Johnston, a�ed
49 died in a Savannah hospItal
W�unesday nfter lln illness of five
weeks.
Funernl services will be held at
10:30 o'clock Friday morning at the
Statesboro Methodist church, con­
ducted by Rev. N. H. Williams, pns­
lor. Burial will be in East Side
Cemetery. Pallbearers will be J. 0
Jvhnston, George Johnston, Gibson
Johnston, C. P. Olliff, H. W. Smith
and William Smith.
Mrs. Johnston, wi.fe of the late
John W. Johnston, was one of the Imost popular women in Statesboro.
She was the daughter of the late
J'IW. Wilson. She returned to herhome here two years ago from Roan·oke, Va., where she had lived several
years, until the death of her
hUSbando'\Mrs. Joh.nston is survived by twsons, James Johnston, of Statesboro,and John Wesley Johnston, Roanoke'
one daughter, Miss Julie Johnston, of
Statesboro; ODe grandchild, James 'If. I
Jo�tQn IlL Laoler'a Mortuary is In L------------------ .r
'��·Ol the �Wleral"arraDgemeDta.
MRS. MARTHA A�ELSON
Takes Pleasure in announcmg that she
has now joined
KARPF'S MILLINERY DEP��,TMENTre
Whlch will be under her complete supe�Vl?lOn. !ou
a L. F. Martin, chairman of the
cordiallY invited to call and see the
smart sprmg Bulloch county Triple.A committee,
HAT S bas been named chainnan of the re-
98 $10 00 view committee for Bulloch, Candler,Now on display-$l. to. Screven and Jenkins counties.
MRS ABELSON is prepared to give special
serviee in �- The duties of this committee will
mod�ling hats to J1IJl_tch �arments �nd hats made on
t e be to review the quotss from the four
head. Special attentIon gIVen to brIdes. counties and to verify
the county
committees' recommendations on the
Kill RP r � S quotas to see if regnl:itions bave been,.. r followed. Farmers not satisfied witb
Millinery Salon - �nd Floor quotas given county committees have
.
SAVANNAB, GIDU"n�. the privilege of aJ_Jpeallng' .tIleir
I � ..��--������----•. e� ta the ��w.���.UM.:. • '( ',' ,., 11 i I
The Bulloch County Library is now
displaying a collection and n number
of books on French art which Miss
Ola Wyeth, librarian of the. public
library of Savannah, loaned to the
Bulloch County Library. Tbe col­
lection of art and books is a part of
the Carnegie collection there, and is
considered by the library staff here
ns valued and appreciated loan. The
public is invited to visit the display
and enjoy the books.
The negro library which is a branch
of the Bulloch County Library, is now
opernting under a new librarian,
Ethel Best, �I Savannah.
Martin Is Chairman
Four County Group
TUESDAY CLUB
Members of the Tuesday Bridg
club enjoyed a delightful party Tues
day afternoon, with Mrs. Alfred Dor
mnn hostess, at her home on Savnn
nah avenue. Bowls filled with green
ery and nandina berries were flaced
about her rooms. Theatre tickets
were given for prizes, and were wo
by Mrs. George Bean for high, Mr IHorace Smith for low, and Mrs. F.Williams for cut. A salad and sweet 1;::::::::::::-,---------------------__'1
course was serv('d. Othcr guests were
Miss Annie Smith, Mesdsmes C. P. I
Olliff, Harry Smith, Olin Smith, Dan
Lester, Frank Grimes, C. Z. Donald-j
son and Arthur Turner.
IWARNOCK WOMAN'S CLUB
The Warnock Woman's Club will
meet with Mrs. Ben Smit.h, Mrs. Jim­
mie Warnocl�, hostess, on Thursday
Feb. 15, at 2 :30.
BRIDGE GUILD
Mrs. Claud Howurd was the charm.
ing hostess to her club and a few
other guests Wednesday morning at
her home on Donaldson street. Her
decorations of red carnations and
her refreshments were suggestive of
the Valentine scnson. For c1ub high
score Mrs. Hoke Brunson received
bath cloths; for visitors' high Mrs
Cohen Anderson received stationery
pottery went to lIfrs. Bob Pound fo
cut; powder puffs were given Mrs
Billy Cone for low, and for the float
ing prize a Valentine box of. cundy
went to Mrs. Lannio Simmons. Othc
guests were Mesdames Robert Bland
Ralph Howard, Herman Blold. Fran
Mikell, Bunny Cone, HubCl-t Amason
Grady Attaway, Bernard McDougal
and Charlie Howurd, and Misses Sar
Mooney and Eliznbeth DeLoacb.
...
J. S .ALLEN
REMODELING SALE!
FRIDAY SATURDAY .. MONDAY..
8lx90 Acme Sheets, sale price
81x99 Sheets • . •............
Druid Sheeting, yard ... , .. , .. , ...•••• 6ic
.25c81 in. Druid Sheeting, yard ..•.....
New Spring Prints, 15c value, yard.
Blue Steel Overalls , , .
N. & W. Overalls ,
"
•..• $1.09
Men's Work Pants ..•.... 89c, 98c, and $1.29'
Men's WO:rk Shirts • , .' • . ..' :" .• � .39c to 89c
Brady's Department Store
17 North Main Street •• • Statesboro, Georgia
I Be Thrifty···Buy Here
I --RICE 5 pounds 19c
-I SALT 2 FOR 5C MATCHES 2 For 5C
I NO. 2Yz CAN 15C I_IBBY'S 3 Tall 20CI PEACHES MILK 6 Small
I
I5CI PORK & BEANS 25C PICKLES11 oz. can 6 for 21 oz. Jar
.1
.1 16 oz. Can IOC ALL - S1'AR 15C"r COCOA COFFEE pound
COOKING OIL Gallon 79c
r
Sunbright Cleanser IOC Phillip's Tomato IOC
k 3 For JUICE 20·oz. con
Alnslm SALMON 25C PIE CHERRIES 25Cd 2 For 2 16 oz- Cans
a
, I Southern Hostess Qt.25C Superfine Apple I9CSqlad Dressing BUTTER Qt. jar
�I FLOUR Lone Pine 241bs. 75c
.1
SEED POTATOES SEED PEANUTS
-
-
.
n K&KGrocerys.
I.
WANTED
WE WILL HAVE OUR FIRST SPECIAL
FAT AND STOCKER CATTlE SAlE'
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1 �TH,
ON THIS DATE WE WILL HAVE BUY­
ERS FOR ALL CLASSES OF HOGS
AND CATTLE.
Sale will start promptly at 1:00 o'clock.
Bring your livestock and you will be pleased.
Clark & McLemore have a shipment of Mules
and Ilorses. Come and look them over.
BULLOCH STOCK YARDS
o. L. McLEMORE, Manager.
Located on Dover Road, At Central of Georgia Railroad
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Office Phone 324 Residence Phone 323
BARNES FUNERAL HOM�E
E. L. BARNES, Owner
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY A'ITENDANT
PhoneDay
467
Night
465
.63c
.69c
.12c
.89c
,
•
S;:_1:;_X -,--
BULL&cH 1'1MES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Laboratory School
The ninth grade students arc st.il]
workmg on good manners \Vc are
improvmg our mBnnCTM nt, school,
ut
horne and In t.he community
Every other FI idny we have nn
algebra contest In OUf nlgcbrn
class
Lnst Friday we hud a contest and
the 1'he eighth grade pupils hnve come
It has been long forecast that the
SCOt e was n Lie 'Vc worked
multi- to u ccncluaion with their old problem
Land of the HI8mg Sun was heading
plication and division
fractions In our 'Vc have now taken up a new one
for more trouble And serious
trouble came home to roost in Ja-
contest
OUf new problem IS "What factors pan on January 26, when, at the in-
In history we have taken up
a influence wcnther conditions, and
new tOPIC We nrc gOl11g
to study what effect docs weather have upon
stance of the United Slates govern­
Englnnd nnd how England
bccame an people." We hope to do as good
merit, the American-Japanea« com-
empire
work WIth this One as we did WIth
mercinl treaty wns concluded As Atlanta, Jan 30 (GPS) -The Geor-
DOROTHY ELLEN NEWSOME, the other
required by the terms of the treaty gl8 State Public Forum movement
Reporter We have ncw teachers with us m
we gave Nippon notice or thlS srx continues to grow Plans for cxpan-
nASKETBALI.. GAME this tOPIC Onr other teacher,
MISS
months ago, and In the mtertm 810n of 1t5 acuvttios through organ-
Japanese statesmen almost desperate- lzatlOn of additional student forum
The Laboratory HIgh School bua-
Pat Pagett, has left us We surely Iy sought 00 pateb matter. up But groups at educational msttrutions
"etball team defeated the strong
did like her and our other two, M,ss washington wus adamant throughout the state were revealed
Ndvils HIgh School team 13 to 9
Hodges and M,ss Powell Th d ffi It f J
' te I cu y 0 span S POSI Ion by MISS EmIly Woodward, forum
li'irot quarter The game got away We
have already started on our I. plum The Japanese are a proud counselor and director
to a slow "tart, WIth the two
leams tOPIC WIth the weather Several have and aggresSive people,
and they haY<! The plans WlII be 'Carried out th,s
bntt.hng for POSSCSSlOn of the
ball done Borne interesting experiments been taught by their leadera (par- spnng, MISS Woodward-said, and
all' up nnd down the court.
The Lab- Joann Trapnell has n thermometer tlcularly the army clique,
WhlCh IS the NatIonal Youth AdmInistratIOn
oratory School made a goal,
then and records the readings dally on a responblble only to the Empero�, not wIll assist an organizing t.he new
NeVIl. I$OK the .weep up t!le court weather chart
Each morning at 9 to the CIvil government, and IS al- groups M,ss Eliza King, of the
and Rcored a qUIck fiold gonl 1.0 tiC she puts on her
chart Paul Ken- most all-powerIul) that they are 1.0 state NYA office, has been assIgned THAC'U'STON'S
the SCOl'C. Lnborntory School sank a non made
a mercurIal barometer achIeve a great dcstlny No people by State NYA Director 0 B Las�
.11
fonl as the quartcr ended Score, Chfford Hodges
made an Instrument 15 more Imperlalist-mmded And to I seter to serve the (orum orgaOlzntlonl_,borntory Schllol 3; NeVils 2 icalled a weather vane, to turn Wlth bUIld an emplre reqUIres vast quan- as assIstant I r th
Phone 18
S�ondquar�r The second quu- the WInd We
a� all trYIng to do ttties of a long lid of comm�lbes, dd!.�M�f�o�ru�m�s�c_o_u_n_��o_r�o_r��e�._t_���������������������������������
tcr started slow WIth both teams,
as many as pOSSIble Alter we get to sny nothing of manpower Japan-
flght1ng to sCore The NeVIls boys through
WIth one experiment and has the manpower-her birth
rate
mIssed sevcrul long shots The Lab-, 'wrIte a report, the report IS
then I. the hIghest ln the clVlh••d world
oratory boy. showed a good
defense put Into the class .crap book
All But she IS poor In resources Even to
NeVil!'; scored n frC'e throw to tie thc of us went to t.he hbrnry and
lookcd feed her people by low' ASlUtlc ... stan­
sCOJ 0, but Laborntory boys scored
a for material On weather \VI;;! all dnrds IS un cxcccdmgly
difficult prob
field goal rnlC Quarter ended With \\ere able to
find good mutcrlUl We lem-vlsltols to Nippon are always
both t('nmR fighting for posscsslon came buck to our
rooms md report;... Impressed by the fact that hardly
of tho ball Srore, Laboratory 5, cd We arc enjoying
our new
prOb·1
a foot of Innu IS wasted, and that
NeVIls 3 lem
the hIghest ingenUIty nnd effiCIency
Tlllrci qu,lrt�r 1n the thlld qunr- Tn history the tenth grade are on
have bcen given to produce much
tcr the Lnbolotol'Y School couldn't the cve of a new problem 'Ve haven't
from little
get gOlllg NeVIls scorcd two
field dl'<!ldcd our bIg IoPIC yet At the _It IS to thIS c<luntry
that Japan
�oals nnd on" foul, to lead at the beglnnmg of th,s week Mr HarVIll
has looked for the bulk of those es­
end of the UlIrd qunrtcr Score, Lnb- t.alked to us about the way to find sentlnl
commodities she cnnnot pro­
orat.ory 5, NeVils 8 reference m the lIbrary He said
duce herself-raw cotton, scrap met-
Last. quarter The Laboratory he would try to get a hbranan to aI, machmery,
Oil, wood pulp, pig
boy. got gOlllg III the lust qllarter talk to us about uSing the hbrary Iron,
ele And, on lop of that, th,s
ns they hnd pOSReSRlon of tho ball catalogue country
has been the prmclpal pur­
mllst of the tIme The Laboratory In chellllstry wo 11I\\e been study.
chaser of Jupan's excports, of whIch
boys made three ficld goals and Olte mg cleaning ngents \Ve ,1re gotng
raw silk IS by far the most Important,
10ul as they held NeVlls to one field t I th d We
I followed by cotton cloth tea finished
t.hrow The game ended WIth the
0 c ose IS stu y next \II; eek
I
' ,
made samples of soap 10 class At
Silk, porcelain, and crab meat About
score LaborutolY 13, NeVIls 9
I
fi t th I I d
a thIrd of Japan's Imports come from
� e SOOI) (I{ goo , but 11\ a few
TALK ON INSUHANCE days we could not get It to do !lood
this country, and almost 0 thLrd of
Mr Anderson, a New York LIfe About Thursday or Friday we ex.
her exports normally are bought by
Insurance ugent (rom Statesboro, peet evcryone tn the class to gIVe
us
VISited the senlOl commcrcc class Il dCIllOn!tratlOll on how to rcmove
DenUHCJ3tlon of the treaty doee
Fndny mornltlg some common stains 1he story of
not mean that Japanese-Amencan
We were studymg hfe IOsUlance soup through the ages WIll be told
trade WIll necessarily be changed to
and the dIfferent kmils that many by a mcmber of the class
any extent It does mean that, with·
out notice, thiS government tan levy
excessIve taxes or tanffs agalMt
(Japanese goods, can embargo part of
our Japan bound exports and can do
anythmg else It conslder� WiSe or
necessary Thus, the us, lD effect,
holds an economlC pistol polDted
straIght at NIppon's heart
Denunciation of the treat) result�
ed from two thmgs Ollr disapproval
of Japan's conduct III China, coupled
With Japanese nnstreatment of Amer�
Ican mdIV1duals and property III
the Far East Our nationals 'ftere
Inever so badly treated as, for 10-stance, the British, but Japanese
army authOrities have been
far from
gentle when A merlC(ln rights were
concerned And \Vashtngton ohserv�
ers think nO\\I that thiS government
will not consldcl renewlI1g the treaty
until Jupan gives ubsolut.c guurantee�
that Amcllcun nghL<; Will be fully
respected-und, In �lddltlon, that
JuP,lIl ugl ces to rcspect Chinn's In
tegnt.y, and to live Up to the Kellog
patt. whH:h outldws war as an II1stru
ment of nu tlOnal policy Further
more, to bow to Ametlcnn pressure
would mean a seriOliS loss of facL"--
I
and that, 10 the orient. 15 the worst
of dishonors
The plobabdlty IS that tillS goveru­
ment wLiI turn the economiC heat on
Japan slo"l) First step IS hkely 1.0
be an �mbargo on matenals of war,
Includmg 011, scrap IrOn and machin­
ery That \ll;ould cost us money, of
COUlse, but It \\ould not be anywhere
near as seriOUS to us as to the �apan�
esc Japan takes ouly about 7 per
cent of our exports, and we get about
16 per cent of our Imports from her
J
The n8\\ .Japanebe premier, Ad
nllral Yonnl, IS conSidered a moderate
Vi ho IS more or less favorable to the
U S But hiStory indIcates tbat
premiers who d'splease the Imperial­
Ist army group don't last long It's
a good bet that our relations Wlth
Japan will get materlallj worse be­
fore they get better
Important political note, \\hlch
seems to hil\ e pa�sed the rumOI
stage, IS that Postmaster General
F'aslej IS �lt outs \\'lth the Prsldent
In a recent speech he saId flally that
he put loyalt.y to the natIOn above
10Y,llty to the Democi atlc party
Rca�on fOl the split IS supposed to
be F'alley'� opposItion to the PresI­
dent secklng a third term Furthel,
It has nevel becn thought tllat Big
Jim \\R." a real ne\\ den lei Be 10-
.. lines to cvnservat.lsm bj nature nnd
by past aSSOCiatIon
A Farie)' \\alk out would be a blow
to the WhIte House Farley bas a
tremendous personal folloWU'lg--a
strong a.nd genal personalIty, he I
makes and keeps frIends As helUl
NINTJI GHADE NEWS
people come In contact with every
day While we were on the subject
we invited Mr Anderson out to tell
us various things about meurnnco
that we were P�lI ticularly interested
m at. the present, \Ve ure very sure
t.hnt every one III the class enjoyed
hla talk very much
EIGHTH GHADI':
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS
USE MORE POlASH
POTASH makes tobacco smooth and velvety-the quality
which brings the extra price from buyers. This quality to­
gether With mcreased yteld per acre due to potash, makes
this plant food Important to the gro_r who wants to lower
his unit cost of production and malee more proliL
The offiCIal recommendations of the Georgia Expenrnent
Station and Extension Service pomt out the value of potash,
For average Georgia solis they recommend an application of
800-900 Ibs. of a 3-10-10 per acre and withm 20 days after
transplanting a side-dressing 01 50·100 Ibs. 01 actual potash
per acre.
Ask your county agent Or experiment BI<rlion how much
potash your soil will supply and how much to add to carry
your crop through to profit. Then make sure that your dealer
sells you a fertilizer contammg enough potash to supply what
you need. You Will be surpnsed how httJe extra It
costs.
Wt"ite ItS 101 lurther inlOllllation atld /1 ee /,leratIU e
011 the p,·ofitable ferllllzatioll of crops.
AMERICAN
POTASH.,INSTITUTE, INC. " , "......tm.nt Building Wo.hJn9Ion. D C.
'
.......... Offici•• No...... Q",.unl.. a.Udin9.
Atiant•• 0..,.,.
NEWS OF THE ·WEEK
OVER THE NATION
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Palls, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
THURSDAY, FEB, 8, 1940'"
of one of the most effective political
machines ever developed 10 thiS coun­
try, he knows how to gct results.
And many a delegate at the next RETURNS!
AN OLD CUSTOMER
nommo.tmg convention Will "ask
Jim" before Bupportmg or opposing
any candidate
A number oC politicn! expel ts think
that the President COlloid not win
again IC he Ioat the aid and backing
of Farley So keep your eye on the
Posttnuster General
Inferior cleaning and
'cheap' prices occasion­
ally claim a Thackston
customer. But they us­
ually come back to US,
sold more than ever on
our workmanship!
THACKSTON'S-
clean your suits in clear,
filtered solutions. Then
they are painstakingly'
shaped and pressed­
by experts who take all
the time necessary for
a real job. And WHAT
a difference it makes!
STATE PUBLIC FORUM
EXPANSION PLANNED
,
HEANS THENAMWHAT
AM-TENPERAN'TASTYI
So tender it melt. in your
mouth - and with ALL that
famous flavor I
• You get every bit of that old-fashioned TRU-HAM
Ouor that comes from !!elected meats skilfully cured
and smoked to keep that Oavor aafe for your enjoyment!
Only !!elected hams carry the world-famons Armour
Star Brand - hllJIUl 80 tender they practically melt in
your mouth. but 80 firm that they carve without
crumbling.
Why not order one of these beautiful hams right
no .... and give ,.our family a wonderful feast?
t. Armour's Cloverbloom Butter is alway.
fresh, sweet. wholesome.
Z. And it 8tayS fresh
and fine Oavored days
longer inyourrefriQer_
a�or.. Oor �eeplDg
qualIty test assures
thllt hefore you buy it!
"LADIES. HERE'S THAT
ARMOUR'S STAR 8RAND
•• ;THE FINEST PORK
SAUSAGE YO' EVER
TASTED' IT'S PURE PORK.
SEASONED IUSfRIGHT."
'\
Ask for IARMOUR"S STAR ...
the GRADE-I}\ brand of meats
\ . ����.
"SINCE homefolks started making A�CADIAN right herem the South, we have been getting better soda 10 a better
bag at a lower pnce During the 11 years that the big Amen­
can nitrate plant has been operatmg at Hopewell, Vlrgtnla,
the pnce of nitrate of soda has come down 40 per
cent. And,
under present conditions, tt's good to know we have an
American supply of soda.
·Yes, Sir, I say. Look fOf Uncle Safn on the bag' Always
ask for ARCADIAN NITRATE, the Amerlcan SODAI
Buy everything from homefolks!"
THE IARRETT COMPANY, ATLANTA. GA.
•• Stilson Siltings.. I SU� ASSURED
Mr and Mrs Aaron McElveen, Mr
PAPER FFSTIVAL
and Mrs J 1 Newman, Eugema and
Leona Newman attended the birthday
dmner Sunday In bonor of Mrs Geor­
gIn Blinee at Brooklet
Mr and Mrs William B Powell an- W,th the entlre Coastal Empire (a
nounee the birth of a son, Wilham combinatIOn of fifty-four countlCB In
Ed"ard, on Jan 23 Mrs. Powell W11! South Carolina and Flor\(la and
Geor­
be remembered as M,ss Agnes Lee glO) banded together m eo.operatlve
MIller, of Alamo spmt, the .uecess of the 1940
Coast-­
H C McElveen, chamnan of the al EmpIre Paper Festival, 1.0 be held
Bnarpakh cUring plant, stated today \l\ Savannab dunng the week of
that the plant Will close on March April lst, is assured
1st So far the plant has had a very A king and queen contest, In whIch
suc""s",,,1 year, bavlng cured forty- many counties are takmg part through
one tho.sand pounds 01 meat. a prmce and pnnce8S, IS one of
the
Mr and Mrs C W Hagan enter· prmelpal features Bulloch county
tamed wlth a shad dmner Fnday m has been asked 1.0 select a pnnce
and
honor of Elder J Walter HendriCks, princess to represent
the county, and
of Savannah, and Elder and Mrs. J candIdates for thIS
honor arc bemg
D Durden, of Swamsboro M,SS Eh"- sponsored by
Statesboro JUnior Cham-
sbeth Hagan aSSisted In serving ber of Commerce
Among those gomg to Savannah 1.0
The "eek of the festlVltlval ,. ex-
see "Gone WIt htbe Wmd," were Mr pccted
to be featurcd by the bIggest
and Mrs W W Robertson, Mr and
senes of parades m the hIstory of
Mrs W 0 Grmer, W A Groover, I
the Constal EmpIre Monday the
?tIr anu Mrs J J Newman, Inman
Mummers' parade, Tuesday the Roy­
Newman, Mrs Aaron McE]veen, Mrs.
a] Court Coronatton parade, Thurs­
R W GeIger, James GeIger, MIsses day
the bIg Mlhtary parade, FrIday
Do"dy Shuman an Sara Kate Scarboro, Mary E Faghe,
the ChIldren's parade, and Saturday
llounce the birth of a son on Jan 26 LUCille Brannen,
Ehzabeth Beldt, the grand cllmn c m the
Grand Festl­
Nm8 McEheen and l\hldred Murrow,
I
val paraue wh�ch wllI feature sIXty of
Mrf: C J., Graham, Montrose Gra- the
most mngmficent noatH ever COD­
hnm, MlI�s Ruth Lee and VIVlan
celved by float constructors
Burnsed
An amusement 1:one, free street"
------�-�--.-�-�-;---�-��-----�--- dances, a sports program, yatch re-
MRS. T. J. WATERS R J Brown
anli Mrs T C PurvIS, gatta, bIg league basebl\lI, trade ex-
Mrs T J \Vaters, aged 45, (hed at..
of Statet)boro, and Mrs L R Nlch� pOSitIOn, pot-oi-gold treasure hunt,
beT l'C!udence north of Slnltcsboro olas,
of .1.ncksonVllle, Fin, and one
'l'nesday after an Illness of
seveTal son, J C Williams, of Tiflon
and three gala balls open to the pub-
months Funeral services were held
hc at a very nom mal admiSSion arc
Wednesdny afternoon at 3
o'clock MRS. Jo'. M. NEMITH among
other features
Irom Elmer church, With Rev \Vm Mrs F M Nesmith, age
62, (hed
Kitchen 10 charge Barnes Funeral at her home neal'
NeVils Tuesday aft­
Jlome was lJl chul'ge 01 nrrnngement.s er an Illness of eight
weeks Funeral
Pallbearers "ere J A Hart, WIlham services "ere held Wednesday
after·
H,lrt, Charlie Zetterower, Wllhe
Zet, noon at 3 o'clock at Upper Black
tcroW<T, ChIT Brundage nnd
Sld- Creek churoh, WIth Elder Wllhe WII­
ney PurklOs
Kerson In charge of the services Ls-
Mrs Wat.ers IS survived by her hus- mer'ts Mortuary dIrected
t.he arrange­
b.and, five sistcrs, Mrs \V FLee, mcnts
Active pallbearers" cre Grady
}fISts Mae Newsome, Mrs Lloyd FInke, Tom NeV11s, Henry
Burnsed,
Brown and Mrs Clare Mlkell, nil 01 Grady Lee, Percy Hagan
and Way
Statesboro, and Mrs Ava HaB, of mann Lee, honorary,
G A LeWIS,
Savannah, t\'90 brothers, W
Rand B A Deal, C E Stapleton, Chandos
T L Newsome, both of Stntesboro Burnsed, C
J Marttn, U L Lamer,
J l' MartlTl, A J Trapnell, Ray­
mond Hodges and Raymond Warnock
Mrs NesmIth IS surVIved by her
husband, eight Bons,.J T Nesmith,
J M NesmIth, C D NesmIth, L
D
Nesmlth, and T L Nesmith,
all of
NeVils, .11ld F M Nesmith
and C D
Nesmlt.h, 01 SavBnnah. two daugh­
ters, Mrs S J Foss and
Mrs \Valter
Hendncks, also of NcvIls, and five
slster�, Mrs T W NeVils
oj States­
boro, Mrs Charhe Lce, of Savannah,
Mrs Benry Burnsed, of Groveland,
Mrs Grady Lee, of }1"'lorence, S C,
�md Mrs Grady Flalle, of Statesboro,
three brothers, J A Denmark, of
Statesboro, ;V C Denmark. of
Nev­
Ils, and F L Denmark, of
Savannah,
and fOllrteen grandchildren
)lenter, oj Egypt
Fifty-Four Counties of Coastal
Empire Pledge �ctive Co­
Operation in CelebratioD.
Mr and M ... J H Cook announce
the bIrth of a sOn on Sunday, Febru­
ary 4th
M,SS Annie Mae StrIckland, of At­
lanta, IS spendmg" iOme tJme With
Mr and Mrs S A Driggers
Mrs Bro,,'n Bhkh was called 1.0
Dobhn Sunday on account of the 111-
Des. o,f her father, Mr WlIson
E H Kmght Jr left Monday for
Norfolk, Va, after Vlslbhg hlS par-
•
ents, Mr and Mrs E H Knight
MISS CarrIe Smith, of Statesboro,
was the week end guest of her par­
ents, Mr and Mrs James SmIth
Mrt and Mfs Terrell McElveen, of
Pnlmetlo Bluff, S C, spent Sunday
Wltb Mr and Mrs H C McElveen
Mr and Mr. Wllhe DaVId Swmt
and little son have returned from
Rentz, where they VISited relattves
James Beasley, of Georgla Teach­
er. College, lOa. the week-end guest
It! hIS parents, Mr and Mrs H D
Beasley
Henry Brooks Brunsed, 01 Colum­
bIa, S C, was the week end guest of
lns parents, M I and Mrs A B Burn.
!:led, here
Mr and Mrs
He has been gIven the name- Melvln
Earl Mrs Shuman was before her
�arrmge MISS Dorothy LUCille CnT�
H. R. WILLIAMS
H R \VllhamsJ age 83, p,ommcnt
l'CtlTcd buslOess mnn of Statesboro,
dIed at the home hiS daughter, Mrs
J! J Brown, SundaY after an
Illness
(11 short. duration
DeaceaBed was the son of Jelr \VII·
hams, n pJOneer CItIzen In thiS
count-y
He was born Hl the E}(celslO�
com�
nlUOIty, but has dcen an
active bus­
lness man In St.atesboro
unt.il re­
.cently, when he retIred b(>cause
of
h,s henlth
Funeral services were held 1rom the
Brown home Tuesday aft.ernoon nt a
,,'clock, WIth Hev N 11 Wllhams
and
Elder W H Crouse m churge of the
ser�l1ces Bm In] was In East Side
(emetcry Nephews of the
deteased
welle pallbearers Lanter's Mortuary
was In charge 01 the arrangements
Mr \\111hams IS surVIved by four
daughters, Mrs D R Dekle, Mrs
PETITION FOH l.ETTenS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs R Lee Moore haVing all piled
for penTlanent lette. s of admml�tl a�
tlOn upon the estate of R Lee Moore,
dece�\sed, notice IS helcby given that
SRld applicatIOn Will be neald at my
office on the tilst Monday III Murch,
1940
ThIS February 6 1940
J E McCROAN, Ordmary
Langston W. M. S.
The Woman's MISSionary SocIety
of Langston church wlil meet at the
home of Mrs F W Oll,ff on Thurs­
day, February 15th All memberB arc
urged to be prescnt
MHS BROOKS LANIEn
PreSident
PETITION FOH LE'T'TEHS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
E E Trapnell havmg apphed Cal
pCI manent Jettel s of
ndmtnlNtrntlOl1,
d b n, upon t.he cstate of Mrs
Terah
L Hunter, deceased, notlcc IS hel eby
given that stud applicatIOn Will be
henrd at my office on the first
Mon­
dllY 11\ March, 1940
ThIS February 6, 1940
FOR SALE-Two g;;;;-dfarm Jnules
.lnd an 1nt.ernatlOnal
cultivator
vnth rubber tires and one extra
"'beel
B R OLLIFF
PETITION FOH LE'ITEHS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mr. W E McDougald haVing ap·
piled for permanent letters of
admin­
IstratIOn, d b n, upon the estate
of
Mrs Lelia B McDougald, deceused,
noltce IS herby gIven that saId ap­
phentlOn WIll be heard at my
oCfice
on the filst Monday III March, 1940
ThIS Februa,,-,. 6, 1940
J E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
FOH YEAR'S SUPI'OHT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
M,. John Powell haVing apphed COl
a year's support for herself and
one
mmor child from the estate of her
deceased husband, John Powell,
not.lce IS hereby gIven that said ap�
phcatlOn wlll be heard at my
office
on the first Monday 10 MUlCh, 1940
ThIS February 6, 1940
J E McCnOAN,OrdllluIY
CHEAP MONEY!
We are olfenng 'Al make loans on Improved cit,
real ...ta� 10
Statesboro. Most attractive contract.
IDtcr...t rate very lOll and
e:lpenses of negotiating loans
reasonable.
REDNO TAPE
The follOWing sdledule on monthly
Installment Jon contract provall8.
RATES PER $1,000.00
$45.00 per mORth
31.11 per month
U.16 per month
20.00 per month
17 22 per month
15.23 per me.tb
13.75 per month
12.59 per month
11.66 per month
Dew property now under COllBtl"ll(tjlOn.
24 Months Contract
35 Month. Contract
48 Months Contract
60 Months Coutract
72 1II0nths Contrad
84 lIIonths Contract
96 lI!onths Contract
108 Months Contract
120 Montha Contract
9 Md 10 year 100ns apply on
PETITION FOH DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W C KIght, admmlsll utor of the
estate of F C ROZIer, deceased, hav­
mg applieu for dlsnllsslOll flom
sald
adrnJOIstl atlon, notice IS hereby �Ivcn
that SRlll npplicatlOn \\111 be heard
at my office on t.he filst Mondny
III
Mmeh, 1940
h,s February 7, 1940
J E McCROAN,Oldln,lIYPHONE O� WRITE
BERT H. RAMSEY FOR SALE--IO whIle leghorns, 60Rhode hland Reds, 8 cockerels,
age. ranging from 1 1.0 3 year, gooa­
slock, wlll sell ent1ft lot cheap MRS
P G WALKER, box 56, States�r.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SALE UNDER POWERS, NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County STATE OF GEORGIA,
Under and by virtue of the powers COUNTY OF BULLOCH.
of sale contamed \1\ a certain bill of Pursuant to the authority vi.ttI
1I81e executed and delivered by Sam In the undersigned under and �y "...
,T Franklin to Reconateuction Finance tue of the powen. set
out and c_
Corporation, said bill of sale benring tained In a certain deed 1.0 sec_
date the 26th day of April, 1039, and debt made by IIIrs. May
Oollins TIDo
recorded April 27, 1939, III mortgage man on or
about the 30th day ..
book 134, page 159-160, Bulloch coun- Septamber, 1925, to
the under.ig.....
ty, Georgia, records, there WIll be The
Atlanta JOInt Stock Land BIIIIIi
sold b�' the underSIgned ot public of Atlanta, and
recorded on the 8*
autery, In front of the court house day of October, 1925,
in deed boolil
door 10 Bulloch county, Goorgla, on 73, pnges 507-9,
Bullocb county "­
the first Tuesday 10 Mllreh, 1940, ords, there
WIll be suld before tile
within the legal houi s of sale, to the court house
door of aald county _
higheat bidder for cnsh, the follow-
the second Tuesday In Februuw:
IIIg described property
(February 13), 1940, at public o.
One Quaker 011 hcntor, No cry,
within the legal hours of ,�
112161; one Quaker OIl henter, No
all of the fallowing described pro"_
110718i one Ashley wood stove ty,
to-WIt'
model No. 25, one Neon cute sIgn: All tbat certain tract
or lot 01
one high-top desk, one steel desk
land situate, Iymg and beIng In tile
(tYI'ewrlter 1.0(1), two office chairs,
45th G 111 diatrict, Bulloch CoUD�.
one Nntionnl cash register, No Georgia,
bounded northeast ."
2752872, one Duo Therm OIl burn-
lands of J E Collms; east by lana
mg cook range, No 23S;{ (Duo
belong,"" 1.0 Saint Paul ehureM
Therm), one beverage cooler, elec-
south by lands of Mrs. Karl ..
trlC, GOO-bottie ca(laclty, and West-
Watson, Exeelswr public road ,be-
mghouse compressor, No 3277116,
Ing the Ime; west by lands of 14...
Friedrich box; one Frlglldslre, 14
lIIaxie TIllman, and north &D4
cuhlc foot box (lmperlBl '38, No
northwest by lands of T. J. Jon...
16A6206); one BurroughB addmg
contallllng one hundred'sevente_
machme, No 9-1166749; one Un-
(117) acres, more or less, and hay.
derwood typewrIter, No 2396622-5;
Ing the followmg metea and bol'n_
one flat top desk, one restaurant
accordmg to n &urvey and plat 01
counter and bar back, .even red
the same mude by J E. Rushfq
leather top sloolB, thirteen hsng-
In July, 1920, whIch said plat Ia r.-
mg light fixtures, one bran. desk
corded m d.,.,d record No. 62, pan
lamp, one Iron snfe, four tables,
243, of the r.,.,ord. of the clerk ill
eating, one copper hned smk, one
Bulloch auperlOr court: Beglnnlq
beverage cooler, ICC', three benches,
at a corner on the extreme northerll
pomt of said tract of land where
ten sets foldmg WBltlng room seat." It corners with lands of J. T. Jon.
one steel lugguge rack, one ICC dId f J E I
water fountulu, one cash UI awer
an an 8 a • . ColIn.; then'"
and tIcket desk, one stove \entllator
runnmg WIth tho hne of J. T. Jon...
aouth 47 degreos west a distance
hood, ono exhaust kitchen fan, one of 3560 choIns to n pine; thence
kiteben table und shelve., ono eom- south 87 degrees west a dlstanc.
pleto olemlte outfit, conslstmg of of 970 chams to a pine; thence
one chaSSIS tank and booster, onc south 5 degrees :!88t a distance of
overhead sWlvel, one gear tank, 1700 chams to a comer In the Ex.
one ,,,r regnlaoor, one to-foot hose celslOr public road, thence along the
and vulve assembly, one ,"etel), saId road north 89 degrees eaat a
one sprmg lubrICant gUll, one set dIstance of 24 10 chains to bend
of speClullzed guns and runubout, In said road; thence along Bald
one spray gun, one geur flusher, road north 78 degrees east 8 dia
..
ono HUI die hIgh compressIon wash- tunee of 3064 chains to anoth�r
mg machme, No 606-S, one but- corner In SOld road, thence notrh
tory charger. No 138119; one 81r 6 degrees 16 mmutes west
a dls-
compressor, No B40B-A; one ele, - tance of 3 00 chums to a fence post;
trlc rotUl-Y pump, No 17G78:J0, one thence north 63 degrees
west a di..
set of service statIOn toolli, lucks, tance of 2625 cholns to B corner;
etc; one CurtIs hydraulic hft, No thonce north
2 degrees 30 mmutu
300, model RL-20; four undor· cast a dlstllnce of 1633
chains to
ground wnk, 550 gallon CKPUClty, the POInt of begmmngl
one 19,16 lIIouel 1'A1 V-8 truck Thp property a�ovo described ..
(FOld), motOI No 1-S:l2fi99 that conveyed by
nnd descrIbed ID
The above bIll of sule was gIven to the deed to
secure debt aforeBald.
secure mdebtcdncstJ of 'rwo Thousand Salll sale
wIll be made under and
P,ve Hundred Dollur. ($2,60000), rUlsuunt to the proviSIons
of said
WIth mterest at the rllte of five deed nnd
said property will be sold
(5%) per cent per Unnllfn, tllud 111-
to -:'he hlghost bidder for cash, d...
debtedness rellresenkd by a note
I
fauit haVing been made In the pay­
bemg dllteu April 26, 19a') The note
ment of Insta'iment of prmelpal ond
and bill or sale provl(le for the mu-
Interest whIch became due under the
tUllly oC the entire
IIldebtednes" prOVISIons of suld deed on the first
Bhould Sum J Frllnkhn fall to per- day
of October, lOBO, and the entire
fOJ many covenunt or agreement.
set debt so secured havmg bccome due
fOllh III Hilld bIll of Hule or the note
by reuson of snJd default
secllred thercby, Ilt the optIon of the
There will be due on the dnte of
ReconstructIOn Finance Corpon,tlOn
8ule the Bum one one thousand Ids
Sam J Frllnkhn has defuulted III the
hundred and seventY-Clght and 52/100
payments rcqUlred to �e maue by I
dollurs ($1,67862), whICh amount
said Sum J FrankJm on the above
Iheludes unpuld prmclpnl and ae­
note and Intel est from September 1
crucd mtClest
1939 Sa'd snle WIll be muue for th� I
The underSIgned WIll muke deed
purposc of paYIIIg' the Imll\t1cc
due to purchaRcl at such
sale as IS pro ..
on Kaltl IIldebteunesB, to-WIt Two I
vlded for Ih deed to secure debt above
ThouHand Three Hundred Twenty-Onc
described
Dollnrs nnd S,xty-S,x Cents ($2,- I
THE ATLANTA JOINT STOCK
32106) IogethCl WIth IIlterest at the
LAND BANK OF ATLANTA,
rate or' five (5')'0) pel cent from Sep-
By F W Allcorn Jr, PreSIdent,
lember 1 1939 111"0 any relmhursllble
As AttorneY-in-Fact for MIS.
expenses' Incur�ed by the UndCl8Jg'nctl
Mny Collins Tllhnan.
to the dllte of th,s sale, ancl ull ex- _(-=1,-1J-:-._n-:-5:--tc_)_�_�������_
penses IIlcurred III
connection With Sale Under "ower In St."Curlty I)t-oed
thlH sule The surplus, Ir uny Will
be ltll fled over to Sum J
Franklin GEORGIA-Bulloch County
nECONSTRUCTION FINANCE Under 11IIthorlty of the jlowels of
CORPOHATION, snle llnd convcyunco contulned III that
As AttorneY-in-Fact [or Sam J CCltUJn deed to SCCUIO debt given to
Fr,lnkllll, Stllksboro, Gil me by Tel ... Hobbms on Ajllli 15th,
William J Jlobbs, E G Juckson, G I Din, and recorded 111 book No 120,r
M Lawson. �lttOJ ncys, Federal
Re- IHtge t1l4, 111 the office of thc dCI k of
Helve D.lnk bld�" Atlantu, Cs Bulloch SUpeJIOI COUlt, I Will, on the
(8Ieb4le) III st Tuesday III MUI ch, [»40,
wlthm
MR MAMIE M WEST va G
tho legal haUlS of s,lie, befOle the
AI mst.ron J' West Sca Islnnd Bnnk I COUI t hoou!ic dool 10 s�ud county,
sell
Bulloch �ounty' Bank Standard at public
outel y to the IlIghost bIdder
Suvlllgs & Loun Ass�cJntlOn-ln
for cash, the pi OPCI ty conv 'ycd IR
Bul10ch Superior Court, April term,
sUld deed, to-Wit
1940 PetitIOn for Inluncbon Tem.
All thut celtalll LJael 01 jllllcel
B01WS for Trees pora�y and Permanent AI'tmony, �f (lund lYing
and being III the
ln 1870, when trees were Cew nnd other EqUItable
ReheC
209tt. C! M ,hstllct of Bulloch
along the streets of The
Dalles To G Armstrong West non�resldent
county, Geol glU, and 10 the city (,f
Ore, or Daile. CIty as the town was
Pursunnt to an orde� of the court
StatesbOlo, eontmnlllg olle·h.llf ('h)
then called, the CIty councIlor- for
service by pubhcatlon, you are
acre, more 01 le!';s, ane! frontlJl,g n
damed that whoever planted a shade hereby
commanded to be and appear I tOh�lson �tl ee� t]l�e, �\nrJd
lunnl11g
tree along the street borders of hiS
at the mterloclItory hearing In t.he 1/'��8 ;�e�n�u�� (�lt:l�nbou�7:�JI��
property would receIve a
credIt 01
I
above euse before the Judge of saId th th b I gd f Ii t B th
50 cents, doublless to be apphed on
court to be held Ill, the cou;�
house eu�t"�� bl: :,�C�,
asou�� o�� I��d;
hiS taxes or other City assessments
III Statesboro, Geo�gla, on Februaryd o[ 'llnl TlSdull (or '[',sbee), .md
Thus today's beauliJuJly shaded
10, 1040, at ten a clock, am, on h
show cause If nny you can Why the
weRt by Jo nson stl cet l�l.Ile, be·
streets of The Dalles are indices of prayers of' plnmtlff's petlti�n sho lId Illg
the same lund conveyed to the
the birth places oC the original prop not be granted
RaId Tehu Robbllls by J I': Don.­
erty ownerS New Englanders plant· Wltne", the honorable
WIlham hoo on Decemb", 12, 1914, by
deed
ed elms Those Crom MlssouTl and Woodlllln Judge oC Said court thIS
recorded In book 44, page 327, In
the OhIO valley favored sycamores December' 20 1939
'clC! k's off,c(: of Bulloch county,
•.nd black locusts The locust trees 'F I WILLIAMS,
Georgm
01 The Dalles have aroused com· Clerk Bullocb Superior
Court SUld Bale to be
Illude for the PUI-
ment from botanical authOrities A (18Jon lte)
pose of enforelllg payment of
the 11\-
botanISt of the United States depart-
debtedness descllbed 11\ saId deed,
ment of a�rlculture, who examined
PET1TION FOR DISMISSION the whole "mount of
whIch IS nO\V
these trees a Cew years ago, pro
GEORGlA-Bulioch County past due TItle m fee SImple
WIll be
nounced them the finest speCJmens
\V S Finch Jr, gunrdlun of Cnl- gl �cn to t.he PUI chascI, as
authorized
01 the species he had ever seen,
vm Fmch, huvll1g applvJd for dlsmls- In SRld deed, subJcct
to any unpaid
and much larger than those found
Sion from said guurrlianshlp< notice tuxes
here they are natIve
I. hereby gIven thut saId applicatIOn ThIS �'ebUl
al y 6th, 1940
" WIll be heard at my office on tile first
C B MATHEW
Monday In March, 1940
ThIS Februnry 6, 1940
J E MeCROAN, Ordinary.
Steps in Animal Learnin,
Shown by Scienti6c Telt
Uae of tools by animals came mto
existence long before man or even
the higher apes evolved, Dr Carl
J Warden, associate professor of
psychology at Columbia university,
says in reportmg the completion of
8 series of tests It was discovered
that the lower primates were capa­
ble of employing a series oC rakes to
obtain food pluced out oC their reaoh
Not only did the monkeys use the
rakes, which varied from one to
about three feet In length, but they
developed an insight mto the prob­
lem which enabled them to succeed
In using the toOIB WIthout a hap­
hazard trial and error method
Fe ilure 1.0 get tho food caused
some of the monkeys to act very
much like spoiled children When
the problem became too d,mcu" for
some of them to solve they flew into
8 tantrum, kicking their feet, bit­
ing the rakes and tearing their hair
On the ether hand success often
made them eager to continue uSing
the tools.
The monkeys were placed In •
cage approxImately three feet
square and food was left on a long
platform just out of tllelr reach The
first step was 1.0 leave 8 short rake
lYing along SIde of the food In
auch a manner that if the monkey
pulled In the rake he would auto
matlcally get the food Later the
rake wos separated from the food
and the animal had to learn how to
grasp the rake at the right end and
"hook" the food for lumsell
When the food was placed out 01
reach of the rake, the monkeys
learned hew to use the short rake
1.0 get a longer one and In turn to
"hook" the food ThIS process "'as
repeated until finally ""me of the
more mteillgent animals were USlnll
eIght rakes placed at dllTerent dIS­
tances from the cage 1.0 get the food
The ablllty \0 use tools haR 10 the
past been thought to be exc1wllvely
a characteristIc of man and the
higher primates, such as gorillas,
chimpanzees, and orangutans This
experIment defimtely shows that the
uee of tools orlgmoted long belore
even the chImpanzee evolved
Here's Latest 'Best Way'
To Train Your Children
A plan for makmg a chIld behave
correctly has been evolved by the
Cornell university's nursery school
The prinCIples were developed
(rom a year's record of the actions
of chIldren at the home economIcs
nursery school They were photo
graphed U1 the act of reCusing, or
agreetng, t.o see eye to eye
with
U,elr elders Every cluldlsh trick,
gesture and faCial expressIon was
recorded In picture and sound
After months of study, Instructors
deCIded parenls should
1 Watch and walt belor" helping
or dlrectlDg the chIld He may do It
hImself, or "tip off" the paTent on
tbe reason why not
2 Ignore que"tlOnable or unde·
slrable behaVIOr Mcanwlllie direct
the chIld \0 what IS wanted
3 Share WIth hIm SOCially, that
lS, put yourself for a moment on
hiS level ThiS pleases the chIld and
18 an Incentive (or lum to behave
better
4 G,ve hIm help as needed, bul
otherWIse leave hIm alone At thIS
POint, such an attItude by the adult
stimulates mdependent performance
by the chIld
f Give IOcreasmg help, such as
mLfoducmg more speCIfic directions,
one step after another At th,s stage
the mcreasmg help reinforces the
child's own efforts
6 G,ve decreasmg help, WIthdraw·
109 aId httle by little, permlttmg
the
child to reahze he IS domg the de·
Sired act Independently and that hIS
effort IS recognized
Treacherous Stairways
StaIrways can be lreachel aus dan
ger spots If not planned on
a proper
scale Twenty three per cent 01 all
home aCCidents occur on stairways
and sleps accordmg to the NatIonal
Safety CounCIl's annual statIstical
report Where there IS a cornel
In
the stairway, safety can be malll
tamed If no more than two steps are
set In a 90 degree turn and these
allow Cor ample f 01 space Tn
dIVide the turn mto three step�
makes for u.nsafe (ootlng and con
stltule. a safety hazal d In mod
ermzmg older humes unsafe stall
ways should be neIther replaced nUl
redeSIgned Ca I e should be exel
clsed to assule lhnl the npw stair
way LS eas) 10 ascend and des\ e,HI
and that curves and corner. lIavt:
suffiCleul f0'll spac�
MRS MAMIE M WEST,
VB G.
Armstrong West, Sea Islnnd Bank/
Bulloch County Bnnk, Standar<1
Savmgs & Loan
AssocmtlOn-In
Bulloch SuperIor COUI t, Aprll term,
1940, PetltlOn for InJunctIOn,
Tem­
POI ary "nd PeJ
manent AhmonYt
and othel EqUItable Relief
To C Armstrong \Vest, non-reSIdent:
You ule hereby commanded to be
and appc!lI lit the next term of
the
SUpCl lor COUI
t of saId couniY after
sel vIce by publicatIOn IS p�i-fect.d,
to be held on the fourth Monday III
April, 1940, to make your answer In
the above stated case, and In default
therqo! the court Wlll proceed as to
Justice shall appertain.
Witness tlie onoroble Wilham
Woodrum! judge of saId court,
tHIS
Dec�bet' 29, 1939.
F, I. WILLIAMS,
Clerk Bulloch Superjo� Court.
(UJan4tc)
PETITION FOH DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
MI s Wultcr J Sl.'Ott, admllllstl a­
tflX of the estale of C W Kmght, de­
ceas�d, hllvlOg .lpphcd for dismiSSion
from sn1(1 ndmlOisttatlOn, notice IS
hereby given that said apllcntlon will
be heard at my office on the 111 st
Monday m March, 1940
PETITION FOH DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
C B McAllIster, adlmmstratOl of
the estate or Mias SuIa MIkell, de­
cellsed, havmg appl.ed for dismiSSIOn
from saId admmlstratlon, notice IS
helj1!by liven that said applicatIOn
:will be heam at my offi� on the first
Monday In March, �940.
TRi. February 6, 1940.
J, E, McCROAN, Ord
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I II ALDRED-MELVINfro rm'/\''ili\l7�@11'il 17 'i7 «:! Mrs B. A. Aldred announce" theLQ)�l!. W \Sd\Sdilil � � marriage of her daughter, Louise, toCharles Melvw. of Ehzabethtown.
N C., the marrraga haVIng taken
place December 17, 1939
Purely Personal
THURSDAY, FEB. s. 1:940.
IS ANNOUNCING THE OPENING, ON FEBRUARY
15, ON THE THIRD FLOOR OF OUR STORE, OF A
SECOND-HAND FURNITURE STORE IN CONNEC­
TION WITH OUR REGULAR BUSINESS.
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR USED FURNITURE.
AND IT WILL BE TO YOUR ADVANTAGE TO SEE
US FIRST.
WE ARE AT THIS TfME MAKING A SPECIALTY OF
OUR NEW BEDROOM SUITES. AND ALSO HAVE
ATIRACTIVE PRICES ON ALL OUR FURNITURE.
WHY NOT TRADE IN YOUR OLD FURNITURE AT
OUR STORE AND REPLACE IT WITH NEW AT
LlTILE COST ON OUR EASY PAYMENT PLANT
1 BACKWARD LOOKI Bnlloeh Coont7In the Heart
of GeorgIa
"Where Nature
Smil.." BULLOel! l�IMES DaDa CoUl7In the Heartof GeorgIa"Where IN alureSmiles"
Bulloch TImes, Established 1892 }' IStatesboro News, Established 1901 \.oonso idated January 17, 19l7.
Stotesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9. 1920.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Feb. ]2, 1920.
J. T. Williams, prominent citizen
of the Macedonia community, out
bunting for cattle, came upon a wlld­
cat still; notIfied sheriff's office and
Deputy Morgan Mitchell brougbt out­
fit to Statesboro
B S. Mooney nnnounce. perfeetlon
<tf a small retort whIch would be
"Useful for fanners in making erude
pine products from stumps; machine
weighs around 1,700 pounds; b:t'l
eapaclty of cord of wood.
Sgt. Wiley W. Price and Privates
Walter C. Coblentz, Martin Philhps,
Norman H. McKinnon and W. F.
Barron, U S. Army representatives,
arc in Statesboro [or the week eeek­
mg recruits for the nrmy.
Statement made that Herbert
Hoover d1d not desire the Democratic
nomination for president: declined,
bowever, to say whether he was a
Democrat or Republican; will support
that party which endorses tbe League
of Nations.
Mrs L W. Armstrong WtIS bostess
to the South Side club Friday after­
noon; present were Mesdames W. G.
Raines, R. M. Monts, W. H. Aldred,
Horace DeLoach, F N. Grimes, W
H Goff,. S F. Roach, .T. a Brett and
:Maude Benson.
North SIde club met Wlth M1'II.
Hubert Jones Tuesday aftemooD;
present were Mesdames Inman Foy,
Barney Averitt, Frank BaUour and
Harry SmIth, nnd Misses Luc)' Blitch,
Kathleen McCroan, Georgia Blitcb,
Elma WImberly aDd Roth Parrish.
County primary only six days off;
Judge Moore and J. W. Rountree a....
running lor ordlOnry; Bill H. Do­
Loach, Cap Mallard and Bart Par­
rish for sherifi'; Henry Jones, Jeff
Roach and Jack Murphy for solicitor
eity court; Fred W. Hodges, P. R.
McElveen, MaIlle Jones, Remer Rush­
mg and George Temples for tax col­
lector' Henry Akins and Tom Wood­
cock for receIver, J. W. Davis, J. E.
Brannen and Dolphus Ruahing for
school superintendent.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
lQ Statesboro during the wock on
businesa, Judge Woedrum gave in-,
.tructiona to court officials to ar­
range for the convening of the Jan­
uary deterred term of superrcr,
court on Monduy, February 26, whle
According to statemeut autborized ia being done. Sheriff MillIard states.
by Chairman Fred W. Hodges, of the however, that it IS deemed probablethat no grand Jury WIll be called.board of county cemmisaionera, im- since there appears very httle bwu-
portant progress is now be109 made ness demanding grand jury atten­
ID road building 10 Bulloch county un- tion Jury summonses will be 1._
der jowt operation of the WPA and sued ip the regular order withm the
post roads activities, n
..ex._t_f_e_w_d_a..:y_s_. �__West of Statesboro plana are be­
lDg perfected for the exteneion of the
paving from Bethlehem chorch to
West SIde school, grading for which
has been completed 8Cverlll month•.
At Brooklet the rIght of way is L'f I Bod F d I B dly
Coming to Statesboro to engage in
being cleared Cor the post road im-' I e ess y oun n a mercantIle business.
provement between that point and Mutilated Automobile Ou
Laefield, at least hall the c1eanng GleJlIJviDe Highway.
havmg been completed. ThIS road 18
to be an extensIOn of tho road be- Ellis Y. DeLoach, One of Statoa­
tween Brooklet and Nevils, much of boro's most popular young buainess
which work has been completed for men, met 11 tragic death In an l1uto­
,everal months This road has alroady �obile �rcck on tbe ClllXton-Glenn­
been graded in the direction of Den- VIlle hIghway at un eurly bour
mark for a dIstance of approxunately Wednesday morning His body wal.
five miles, whIch leaves about tbe I found in hlB badly mutilated car
mme dIstance to be graded to com- about five o'clock, showing evidence "Henry's" is to be the name of the
plete the work to NevIls. of having been dead foor or fly. new store to be opened two weeks
Mr. Hodges expresses the hope that hou.... hence by Henry Moses, to occupy the
pavIDg on this project last named may The accident oec,ured at a point present E. C. Oliver location on East
pOSSIbly begin during tho present
I
near a bridge,. whero there is a1&o MaID street.
year, being made pOllalble througb a sharp curve In tbe road. It Is un- HaVing acquired po.Bes.ion of the
_ombination of WPA and post rood derstood that the car hud first struck plqce under a five-year leuse, Mr
funds. the bridge railing. after whicb it Moses has begun the rcmodehng of
Tbese mentioned road activities ..,.e I
lett the road and slmck a tree, the building in readIness Cor h,s new
In addition to that on the Pembroke Death was apparentiy in.otantaneoWl. merchandise whIch ill expected to
road, where grading ha.a boon in I Mr. DeLoach had for years been begin arriving WIthin the next tenprogress for several days. which ia employed us office man for the E. A. day.. The IOterlOr of the store WIll
10 preparation for tbe early pavwg SmIth Groin Co., and was in charge be gone over thoroughly nnd every
of the road from the city to the col- of the cotton warehou... for that nook and corner freshened up and
lege property on that road. company. In the recent connty pri- .made atttroctive, �orkmen at �e
mary ho ...... a candidate for nomin&- present moment bemg engllged m
OWN AND OPERATE tion for clerk of the _uperior court. this objective.He ....s a .on of Mr. and Mra. W. B. Mr. Moses comes to Statesboro
MOTION PICTURE I DeLoach, of Claxton. and was the! tram Louisville, Gn, where be hasr....t of their c1eveD ebUd� to die. � ,with his brother in a Bimllar
--- He was married and tho father of line of merchandi•• lDg. Before com­
Committee from United Georgia three chiidrell, DeAln, Ellis 11'. and log {II AmerlCn, whIch he dId direct
Farmers To Report On Pla.a Winatoa. Hla widow is a dBoghter
I
from Germany, Mr. Moses was en-
At S turd M t' of the late D. A. Brannea. gar;ed in business about one hundreda ay ee mg.
Funeral services will be held tb'" mil"" lrom Berlin. He said he was
Motion Picture Machine .. .. afternoon at the Primitive Baptist happy enough to get nway from
The Bulloch county chaptor of th6 churcb at 3 o'clock, with Elder V. Hitler's control before coudltlOns be­
United Georgia Farmers will own F. Agan uffIciatior;. Interment will came unbearable, and he counts him­
and operate a motion picture machine be I. Eaat Bldo cemetery. Lanier'll self exceedingly fortunate that ho
Wlthm the next fow da)'s if plans Mortuary having charge. See REMODELS, page 4
made at Saturda;r's meeting can be
completed.
Active work on geWng the equip­
ment into Dse was started Monda,.
by the ofOcel'!! and representatives
of the company tho materiaJa are to
be purcha!led, tram.
There ia entert81nment in store for
every Bullocb coonty farm famil7
Ithrougb this edWl!ational program.
W. Roecoe Anderaon pointed out in
askinr; that the UGF purchase the
compiote BOUnd motion picture ma­
cbme. Mr. Anderaon stated that he be­
h ....ed this would be about tbe best
opproach to carry th6 edueational
phase of the UGF to every communi­
ty so that every member of the farm
family could be benctltted by the cf­
fom.
At present eleetricity I. available
at each of the schools in the c'Ounty
to operate the machme except Esla,
and plans have already been mnde to
extcnd the REA lines into tbat com­
munity. The UnIted States Depart­
ment of Augricultnro has some 1,400
films of educational charllCter that
are available to the UGF for use in
its educational program. Numerous
other commercial organizationB have
good fiIm.s that can aloo be proeored
for 'D88 in this connection
WORK ADVANCFS
ON COUNTY ROADS
ADJOURNED TERM COURT
CALLED TO CONVENE
Mrs. Hmton Booth was a visitor In
Savannah Thursday.
Domcr Parker was a VISitor in At­
Mrs J. E Webb has returned from lanta during the week end
a VISIt to relatives in MlRml. Bobby McLomore spent a few days Recently' at a party Jean POInde�-MISS NIta Groover was the wock- during the week m Atlanta. tee IMrs E L) was tellmg some ofend gucst of Miss MargIe Bowen. ,Remer Brady spent several da)'ll the guests that while she lived m
Mrs Waldo Pafford, of Rocky Ford, during the week In Atlanta. Jonesboro, Ark, she became SO inter-
was a visttor in the CIty Monday. I Mr and Mrs Lannie Simmons ested ID making hooked mgs. She
Mr and Mrs A M Braswell spent were vtsttcrs m Augusta Monday.
said a group of ladies met once a
I week and worked on rugs ali day andWednesday WIth relatives m Waynes- C. E. Layton was a vtaitor in At;. hud [I regular little party of It. Twobora. .tnnta several da)'ll during the week weeks ago In Life Magazine appear­Miss Clara Dukes, of Pembroke, I Mrs. Gordon Mays and Mrs Grady ed " picture of thia club' she was awas the week-end guest of MISS
Juan-j
Johnston spent Thursday 10 Savan- member of, and picturos of the
ita Now. nah. women at work, and 111so the mg.after tbey were finished. You canMrs. James Johnston and Mrs Mr. and Mrs. John Rawls spent irnagme Jean's dehght at finding herSidney Smith were viaitors m Savan- the wack end m Eastman WIth her club had gamed such prominence in
nah Sunday I parents. this line of handiwork She has two
Mrs. Fred Shearouse. of Savannah, I Mra. Lester Martin spent several rugs
she IS working on now, and
th b th M hopes to finish before too long Lil-spent Fr-iday WI er mo cr, rs days during the week m Atbens and Iinn Lester is an ardent rug maker,Gordon Bhtch. I Atianta but she, like so many other folksMrs. E L. Poindexter has returned Mr. and Mrs Clyde MItchell, of In town, crochets hers, and they are
from a vlsit to Gulfport, M,Ss. , and
I Huntmgdon, W. Va, are tho guests
real things of beauty Gomg about
Tallahassee, Fla of relutlvea here. in the different homes you """ .0
S th h t ed I many dIfferent kinds of handicraft,Mrs. Horace mi as re urn Miss Elizabeth DeLoach and M,ss and m one club it seem.. It has al!T]oBtfrom Augusta, where she spcnt n! Frnnces Floyd wcre VISItors in At.- t:prnoo mto a knittIng club, as sofew days last week Ilanta last week end. many of the members are trying toTom Donulelson, of Oteen, N C, Mr and Mrs Lester Blnnd, at filllsh somethmg to wear for spring
spent a few doys bere durmg tho Brooklot, were guest.. of M� and Mrs. -Speaklllg qf plctores You P(ob-
I I ably notICed In the Savannah Nem!weck WIth rc atlvcs Lnnmo S1mmons Sunday. tillS pust weck u picture of a youngMrs EdWin Groover and Mr. nnd Mrs. Brook8 SImmons returDlod patient at Warm Springs that hasMrs Clyde MItchell were viSItors Monday from a viSIt of several days heen sllfTering from the effect. of
In SlIvannllh Snturday. In Atlanta and Sandervllle. paralysi8. The child's birthday is
MISS Ellzabcth Smith and MISS MISS SlLrn. Lou Hodgcs, of Alma, the same llR President Rooscvclt'R,
Leona Andenon were VIsItors In At- spent the week end Wlth her parents,
and h,s name IS Rlchnrd (fo� Dick
Russell) Delnno Colhns, nnd he hallslanta during the weck Mr. and Mrs Wade Hodges from Cobbtown. He celebrated his
MISS Nell Blackburn and Mrs. A Mrs. Wade Hodges and dllughters; birthday at the FoundatIOn this year,
L. Wallnr spcnt scveral days durmg Sura Lou and Dorothy Jane, wcre nnd was secn 10 the rollIng chaU' with
the past week III Atlanto. vIsItors In Augusta Saturday. his cake and three candles on It Tn-
M,ss Vern .Johnson, of Claxton, was Mr. and Mrs C. B McAllister aud cldentally he 18 the nephew of MacTIllman (Mrs. Jnlllln) -QUIte a fa­the week-end guest of her PUl ents, Charles Brooks McAlhstcr spcnt Sun- mllinr figure in our town severnlMr and Mrs .J L .Johnson clay wlth relatlves ut Mt. Vernon. years ago was "Uncle Ed Nnnce;"
MISS Sora Lee WlIson, of Millen, Mrs Henry DcLo�ch, of Cla;xton, u.s he was famlharly known, nnd Te-
spent thc weck end With hct parents, was tho guest dUring the week of cently on a VISIt to the court hou!:\c
H d W 1 I there appcars In one of the officesMr nnd Mrs. u son I son her parents, Mr and Mrs Bob Gllld- In the bUIlding a very large pIctureMr. and Mrs John Evelett SJlent clen of Mr Nance, and lOsirlc thc frnmc Mrs D Pert')' Averltt entertainedThlllsdny III Savllnnah as guests of Mr and Mrs R G Fleetwood and Is h,s old ragged pocketbook They her club members at a lovely partyhiS mothcr, Mrs Bedford Everett httle duughtcr, All&e, left dunng say a womnn always lets her curt- 1'uesduy afternoon at her home onD,' amI Mrs Bird Daniel had liS the week [or TIfton, where they wdl oSlty get the best of her, thIS tIme
d I ts we dldn't, but we are still wonder1ng Zetterowcr avenue The Valentincthmr guests \Vedncs ay lei paren , resuie about the plcture and the pocketbook Idea was used In her pnzes and tnl-Ilir and Mrs Goolsby, of Eastman I Mr. and Mrs. W E. Carter, 01 Way- Why do s It hang there, and who does lies. For hlgb score Mrs Inman De-DI Callol Moore, of Otecn, N C, cross, wero the week-end. gue�ts of It belong to '-Most of us have been kle received a red bubble bowl, andwas the guest durmg the week of hIS
I
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Dclt An- gomg to see "Gone WIth The Wind," n wull vase contammg a plant wentParent..., ,fudge and Mrs S L Moore. dorson and were glud to get a tIcket just for
S Ito d ourselves, but th,s week Mrs. Glenn to Mrs Joe Wllhamson for cut. AMr. and Mrs. A. J he n an Mrs Paul Edenfield and MIsses Bland miormed her daughters-m-Iaw sailld and sweet course was servedchIldren, LIllian and Andrew, spent SlIra H�1l and LUCIle Hlggmbotham that she hnd tickets fur all of them, Otbers plaYing were Mesdllmes GradySunday wlth relatives m Swamsboro. formed !' party spendmg U,e weel< lind the party IS gOing down togeth- Attaway, Percy Bland, Lloyd Bran-Mr and MI s. Foy Wilson were call· nd in AUant.a cr. Now It's up to YOH, Glenn, to do
n,e,n, Elmore Brown and Jim Donald.ed to Eufnulll, Aln, during the week Mr. and Mrs GIbson JohllBton and for the sons, It seems.-Members of
I the Womans Club are looking forward sonend on "CCOllnt of the death of b s chIldren, GIbson Jr and RIta, of Wltl, great llleasu.lle to hearmg Mrs,faU,er Swainsboro, were guests Sl\Ddny of Cle,'eland Thompson, of MIllen, giveMISS Blanche Anderson, of Colum- Mr and Mrs J 0 Johnaton \\ book review Thursday ..t Mr.s Dor-bin, S C, spent tho week end WIth Mr and Mrs H'Irry Brunson had mlln's Fow people we have VISIt our
M d MD A
I town
are more. channmg than she,her parents, r an ro can n- as their guests Sunduy Mr and Mrs and more gIfted as a speaker -Atderson J S. Waters, MISS Msrgle Waters and the regular meeting of the RotaryMrs B. A Daughtry has returned 0110 Rlchllrdson, af Claxton, and Mills Club Monday they had a very unn.,ual
from Ft. McClellan, Anmston, Ala, LaVlmn Rae Waters, ot Savannah program and one that caused quite
whOle "he spent last week WIth Cal,t. Mrs. W H Blitch and daughter, a b,t of mernment. Each man pres-
D 1 ent was gIven the name of a fellowaug Itry Charlotte, spent the week end ID At;. Rotarian and had to gIve the man'.MISS Reta Lee, of Savannah, and lunta, where they were JOIned by WIfe by her first name. That mIghtEarl Lee, of LudoWIC1, were week-end Mr Blitch, of Gadsden, Ala, and sound easy to some of yoo lad1Cs who
guests of their parents, Mr and Mrs' MISS Carol me Blitch, of Canton. Ga hear us c.. lled by our first name al-
Waley Lee I. . . most every day, but do you knowMrs Caley Martm of Metter WlIS A A U WOMEN some of them got 80 excIted they,
'I
. . .
couldn't call the name of ladles whoa Vlsltor here durmg the week, and The Amcncan ASSOCiation of Una- were born and rca red in our town,attended the party at CCCII's wednes-I verslty Women will meet on Tuesday I
and who had always been called by
,day aitemoon evening February 13 at 7 30 at the their first Mmes -WIll see you
Mr IInrl Mrs B W Cowart and' home of MISS Broo� Gnrne� "'I'be AROUND TOWN
Mr und Mrs. J C Akms spent SUD- ! Blllkans" 18 the theme for dlscuRBlOn, S '
.
P rtday III Vld"IIa as guests of Elder Ilnd
I
IVlth MISS Mary W,ll Wakcford In
I
urpnse a. y
Mrs T E SIkes. charge One of tho
lovehest parties of th�M lSS Helen Brannen has returned weck wns that glven FrIday eVCnlng
:from Augusta, where she spent scv- , '" by Dr and Mrs H F Hook, at theircrill weeks as the guest of Mr and
I
MONEY TALKS AT THE I home on South MaIO street, as:Mrs Lester SmIth REXALL FEBRUARY surprise to theIr son, Frank Hoo ,Mrs Herbert Kmgery, Mrs George BIRTHDAY SALE whose birthday It was Red caroa-
Bean, Mrs Gordon Blitch and MISS I Week of February 5th, 1940. tlOns and roses were attractively
nr-
Jean SmIth formed a party vISIting III I ranged .bout the rooms where the
Savannah dUllng the week. '50 Men's Handkerchiefs guests played bridge The dmmg
Mrs WIlham Shearouse, of Au-110e StyptIC PenCIL table was lovely Wlth a lace cloth over
gusta, spent sevc1al days dUIlng thc [Oc Jergms Lotion
6c
red satm, and centered Wlth a 511·
week as the guest of her parent.., I �gcolL:�e!�8'i..ace Powder and vcr basket of red flow� The Val-Mr and Mrs A. A Flanders I Lavender 4-ActlOn Crenm, both 9Bc entllle motif wus used m the refresh-Dr and Mrs J L Jackson had as $110 Wlldroot Hall Tomc 590 men18, willch conSIsted of chlck«n
thell guests dunng the week end Mrs 5c Sterk NIpples 3c salad III heart·shaped timbales, heaTt;.
W V WllIlaker M,ss BllI Resse 84c vulue-plltt MI 31 and plitt shllped cakes and mlDts m red andand H G Spence' all of Atlanta I Rexall MIlk Magneslll, both 59<: whIte. open-faced sandwiches, potato, 50c value-Cartl Nome Powder
d -'te-d'Mrs. Howell Sewell has returned and Perfume both 25c chIps. cherry lee an <u r mner
from Mmnesota, where she spent scy- :5Oc FrosttJla �Ith 10� Size free 4lc' coffee For lad1es' high score In
era I weeks as the guest of her SIster, 30e Calox and 350 Dr West Tooth bndge MISS Ann Fulcher receIved a
Mrs Frank Gardner and Mr Gard-I Brush, both 39<: Valentme box of candy, and for men's, ,75c Bayer Aspmn " .59c h gh Chatham Alderman was givenner 99<: value-100 Puretest Aspirin I b dMrs Juhus Rogers and httle I and plllt Puretest Rubbing AI-' a carten of cIgarettes Playmg rI gedaughter, Fay, have returned to thetr cohol both 590 were MISSes Jean SmIth, Mary Sue
home In Savannah after spendmg a '25c KI�nzo Rand Brush t7c A kills , Nona Thackston, Bobbie Smith;
few days WIth her mother, Mrs W G9<: Hot Water Bottle 01 Gladys ThaY"r, Ann Fulcher, Ahne
D DaVIS 15 taAIn SyrtdtngCS d Wh,tes,de und Grace Gray, and BIllc ssor e an les,
C teeMesdames EmIt Akllls, Glady 110c Buttcrnlllk Soap Kennedy, Roy Rabun, Willard ar ,
Bland, BonDle MorTls alld Arnold 170c Klenzo Hair Brush Chatham Alderman, Horace Mc-
Andcrson formed B party Vlsltmg m 5c Powder Puffs 2 for 5c Dougald, Fred Palge, Juhan Hodges
IIi II len Thulsday as guests of Mrs 18ge Halibut L,ver 011 Cap. 50's G3c nnd Frank Hook Others callmg til
Harold Aventt' I
Lord Buitll1l0re Statlolle�c, :J9c, 49c the evclllng were Josh Lanler, Paul
Mr and Mrs Therell Ivey und l1r 50c value-25e F,tches Shnvlllg f'ranldln Jr, Wright Everett, Hobson
and MIS E "L Brown and httle Cream and 25c Filches Lll�\c Donaldson. John Shearouse and Glenn
daughters Jane and Annette, spent
I
Ycg, both 29c Hodge:,
S d 't FBI • Gn and 29c F.lcldl Tlssues, 500'8 ,i9c •un lIy a art enn ng, ,
7f>c SIze Jens H,IIr Tallie 2 for 7Gc
I SATEr liTE CLUBPhemx City, Ala lIo1hngsworth Unusual CandICs Mrs "'B�nny Cone entertamed de-MISS M,lry lIelen New, of Willie, for Valentine, Feb 14 5c to $3.00' ,tf'lI be f h r club unJspent the week end as the guest of These Prices nre Cash- regular pnce hV;h 11 Y mcm rs 0 e
her parents, Mr and Mrs R S New, l( (".barged Mall erders fillet). other g!.lests \OVeduesd:a.y after::oon at
and had us her guest MISS Wmnle add postage her home on \Va(nut street .,tatlOll
HaTnson, of Augusta: ery for lllgh score went to Mrs HolliS
Mr and Mrs. L Seh�man, A M I CU1I110n. and for cut Mrs R L Cone
G t R th received lIote paper Mrs Cone serv-Sehgmun and M1sses cr Ie nnd u
j
ed a dchclOUS Bweet course OthersSeligman spent Sunday In Waycloss
B b P d �d M B B I.)(ayltlg were Mrs 0 oun, tnrsas guests of Mr [In rs en en-
Cia d H dnett They were accompanied by M18S John D�ncun, Mrs u � owur ,
Cla�dla Hodges, who was the gue�t I • MISS Alma Cone �nd MI.';� Sara
of Miss Ann Jacobs I, or Mooney 11 .
Second-Harrd
Furniture Store
THE WALKER FURNITURE COMPANY
STEWART-BROOKS.
Mr. and Mrs Lee Stewart, of
Statesboro. announce tbe merrtaga
of their daughter, Margaret, to B ....
lord Brooks, also of Statesboro. Tbe
mnrrlBge took place September 13,
at RIdgeland. S. C Mr. Brooks IB
now """loyed at Rogers Grocery
Store In Statesboro
. . .
IALLEN-IVEYMrs "'�ha Allen, of Statesboro,
'announces tbe marriage of her daugh- I
ter, Opal, to Russell Tberell Ivey. IIThe marrraga took place June 18,
1938, m RIdgeland, S. C. Mr and
Mrs Ivey are reaiding- at 13 College!
street. Mr. Ivey IS employed by the
Alfred Dorman Wboleaale Company.
. . .
BUSINESS GIRLS
HIWE PROGRAM
Statesboro Busmess GIrls' Club
met \Vcdncsduy evcnmg at CCClI's
place, WIth fifty members present
Despite mterference on account. of
Illness among those who were to take
part, a pleasmg program was tender­
ed under the dlrcctlOn of Mrs. A. B
Purdom, program chairman. Helcn
Rowse gave a rcnding, liThe Break
ot Silence," MISS Call nne Veatch won
a mU81cal contest; songs composed
by members of the club, WIth local
application, were sung Among VIS1t­
ors were Mrs Inez Ohveros, Savan ...
nnh, and Mrs Donohue, Atlanta, both
or whom nre members of the NatlOnal
Youth AdmmistratlOn, and M1SS Eve­
lyn Rogers, of Statesboro
ATTENDED FUNERAL
Among those from a d,stance here
Mondlly for the last rites of H. R.
Wilham", were Mr. and Mrs. J. R
NICholas lind son, Bob, of Jackson­
VIlle; Mr and Mrs Clyde W,lhams.
Tilton; Mr and lIIrs. A1vID Langston,
MeanSVIlle; Mr. and Mrs J. K Green,
Mr. and Mrs Lufayette W Ilhams and
Dr and Mrs L W. Wllhams, Savan­
nah; Mr and Mrs. Jack Autry, At;.
Isnta; MISS MarglC Dekle aDd Ber­
nard Dekle, Durham, N C, M18S
Carolyn Brown, Durhamj Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Jones, RHlgeway, S C.,
and Lester Dekle, Metter
'T' .�. TEN YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch Tunes, FL.... 13, 1930
E. L. Barnes recently of Forsyth,
purchased OLliff Funeral Home Inst
week, and has assumed possession.
Little M1SS Frances Groover cele­
brated her fifth bJrthduy by Inviting
twenty-five little classmates; suckers,
crackers and dixie cups served.
Dan R Groover, former Statesboro
citizen, died Saturday morning at
Atlanta hospital: was 59 years of
age; brother of George T Groover.
Noted negro tenor, RolaneL Hayes,
to appear In reeitul at Savannah Mu­
nicipal auditor-ium Monday evcnmg ;
many Statesboro people going down
Mrs. Allen MIkell entertained two
groups of freinds at bridge at her
home on Savannah avenue Wednesday
morning, ten tnbleu in mornmg and
ten in afternoon.
Members of the S R. D club were
enter-tained Friday cvcning by .MISS
Cecile Brannen at the hom. of her
parents, Mr. and Mr& Cecil Brannen,
on Zettercwer avenue.
Fonner Statcsboro young man,
Jesse McDougald, for nine years a
residcnt of Anderson, S. C., died in
that city last Tuesday; was president
of the McDougald-Bleckley Undertak­
ing Company.
Bulloch county will have a fair this
fall. comrni ttee eonaiafing of J. E.
McCroan, L. A Akins, Walter Bird
and E P. Josey, attended meeting
Wednesday at MIlledgeVIlle to get a
line-up on the situation.
Me.srs Bishop and Jewett. last
senson nSHocinted with the Farmers
Tobacco Warehouse here, were visi­
tors in the city Monday; will he con­
nected next season with Farmers
Warehouse at Claxton.
Woman's Club room in Sea Laland
Bank ready for occupancy next
Thursday evening; interesting pro­
gram to be rendered by commIttee
directed bv Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston
and Ilirs. EdwlII Groover; dish show­
er to be given, and each member re­
quested to bring piate, cup, saucer
or glassware.
Paving to Begin 011 Road West
of Statesboro Soon; Leefleld
Brooklet Road Cleared
EllIS DELOACH
KlllED IN WRECK
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TYSON-TANKERSLEY
Of IIIte<cost to thn" many fflends
i.s the announccmcnt of the marrmge
of Miss Julia Gladys Tyson and P.
S. Tankersley Mrs Tankersley is
lhe only daughter of Mrs M T.
'['yson and the late M T Tyson.
Mr Tankersley IS the oldest son ol
Mr and Mrs J. f' Tankersley
The wedding was solemnized Jan.
25th, Wltb Rev Wm KItchen oIflclBt;.
mg.
Mr. and M,s Tankersley WIll be
at home ncar Portal, where Mr
Tankerslcy IS engaged in farmmg
MRS. PERCY· AVERITT
ENTERTAINS CLUB We have a few boxes of Pris­
cilla Floral Toilet Toilet Soap, 6
cakes to box, a regular 60c value
for 39c while they last. Frank­
lin Drug Co. (Sfebltc)
ATrENDS MARDI GRAS
Mr and Mrs Al£red Dorman spent
the week end ID Atlanta and were
acconrpllnled there by tlleir daughter,
M,ss Alfred Merle Dorman. a senIor
at Wesleyan College Miss Dorman
laft Atlanta by piane for New Or­
leall8, where she wiii attend Mardi
Gras
DAMES' CLUB
Mrs Ivan Hostetler and Mrs Las­
he Johnson were JOInt. hostesscs to
the members of the Dames Club
Wednesday af.ternoou at tke .home of
Mrs. Hostetler on Coliege street. Ro­
nald NOlI gave the Kwalwasser-Dy­
kema mUSIC test, which 1S a test of
mnllte mUSICal abIlity. Tbe test was
gIven WIth phonograph reeords. Re­
freshme"t.q were served.
"bdS;�
FASHIONS
Minkovitz & Sons presents a Pre­
view of fashions for spring-Dresses,
Reding'otes, Suits and Coats that are
definitely NEWS. Our buyers have
assembled the foremost styles from
the fashion centers of the country.
Come in and see them today! Plan
your wardrobe carefully and buy
early for best selections.
Spring Redingotes
THE PRACTICAL OUTFIT FOR NOW!
Smart print or solid dress with sheer woql,full l41ngth coat
$14.95 TO $29.50
Styles you can't resist I Military pocket details with the
Paris inOuence. Make your plans for a gala spring
in one of these exqu.isite creations.
NOW! SMART SHOE STYLES FOR SPRING!
Connie's Shoes
$5_00
Heel Latch Shoes
$5.00
Guaranteed as advertIsed In
Good HousekeepIng1 America's
outstanding line of popular prI­
ed CashIon shoes Sce them.
Paris Fashion Shoes
$2.99 and $3.99
As ientured 10 thc lending style
maguzmes Patent or blue kId
trImmed Wlth gaberdme and
new tanB
Stylish arch - HUPPOrt shoes
Permanent snug-fit heel fea­
tures Now bClOg shown 10 all
deSired colors and leathers
H. Minkovitz CU Sons
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
-j, t
W. H. Sharpe Made Home al
Daytona Beach After Sale
of Property Here
W. H. Sharpe, ago 73. died Tuea.
day mormng at his new home in Da,.
tona Beach, Fla., following an illne..
of two weeks and a8 operation for
an intestina! trouble.
The body was brought to Btate.-'
boro, arriving at tho former home
here early Wedneoday morning, hay. '
ing bcen brought by E L. Barnes. of
the Barnes Funeral Home. Interment
was in East Side cemetery this mom­
ing following service. conductcd a'
tho bome of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. AD­
derson, with Rev. N. H. Williams ot•
r.catlDg. Palbearera were W. D. AD­
derson, J. O. Johnston, B. H. Ramse,.
Fred W. Hodges. B. A. Doal, GlenD
Bland, C. B MatheWII and C. E. Con..
Arrangements were In charge of the
Burnes Funeral Home.
Besides h,. widow, dccelUled is .ur­
vived by aDO daughter. M.... H. D.
Andersou. and a BiBter. M.... 1. W.
Williams.
Mr. Sharpe was born and reared in
Screven county. but came to Bulloeh-
1ft his early young manhood and had
been an important bUBiness factor
hero for almost a half century. En­
gaged O ...t in the naval .tores busl­
ne.8 In tho Hagan diBtrirt, he later
dIsposed of that interest and camo to
Statesboro. For the past ten y.......
'
or longer he has been in charge of the
Jackel Hotel, which propert:,r he sol4
last year to E. A. and Horace Smith.
FollOWing tho 8ale of that property
he moved to Daytona Beach. FI...
and purchased an apartment house
which he had since operated and
where he and Mrs. Sharpe mado their
home.
MISS ERMA SPEARS NEW
DEMONSTRATION AGENT HONORED CITIZEN
DIES IN FWRIDAM188 Enna Spears assumed theduties of homc demonatratlon agent
for Bulloch county Monday. The
new home agent hus for the past two
ycnrR taught home ccononucs at Jesup
and comes to Bulloch IlIghly recom­
mended for the school authoritleo
that aupervlaed her teaching.
M1SS Spears is a native of north
Alabama and a graduate of Auburn
MISS ElVIe Muxwell. the former
agent, has accepted the position of
home supervlaor for the farm sccurlty
program in Laurens count)'.
BENRY MOSES,
MONEY ORDER IS
LONG DORMANT
Lay for Thirty Years Before
Presentation for Puyment
At Postofl'ice HereREMODElS STORE
TO OPEN BUSINESS
U it wllsn't a long-time nlCOrd. it
mIght well be Buch, when a money
order was presented at the Statosboro
postoffice th,S week for payment.
The order was omong the e!fecta
of the Illtet R. Lee Moore, and was
uncovered by Mrs. Moore after biB
rocent death as she searched through
some of hIS valuables long Bince flied
and perhaps forgotten.
The money order, dnted May 2,
1910, was issued by tho POBtO[l',CO in
Sylvania; was numbered 28.416; was
for the sum of $5.00; was signed by
Walter I. Cooper. postmBllter, and
was Issued to Mrs. A. E. BUlns and
payable to Mr. Moore.
Somewhere during all those inter­
vening year. the paper has lain dor­
mant, and was apparently Vlell taken
care of -it was as clean and bright
as the day It was Issued.
Presented at tho money order win­
dow for payment, Postmaster Groo­
ver dc[erred payment untU the mat­
ter could be takeu up with the po_tal
llutbo�lties to IUIcnrlaln ta_ status.
WIthout doubt payment will be forth­
comlOg ID the usual order of alfall'll.
, In the meantime it is interestiDg to
speculate upon the value of the pa­
per as compared with what tbo $5.00
would have been worth of the order
had been cashed and the money placed
at IOterest. At the bunk, Kennit Carr
delved IOto his Interest calculator, and
he dIscovered that $1 placed at 7
per cent mterest, compounded annu·
ally, would amount to $761 ill thirty
years; he multiplied thl. amount b)'
five, which is the face value of the old
money order, and It was ascertained
tha t the document, under the rate of
mtercst named, would today be worth
$3805-il Mr. Moore had invested It
at 7 per cent compound Interest.
And when Krrrmlt had completed
making this calculation, he told WI a
story whIch he had rcad wherein somo
person had died 150 years ago leav-
109 a nominal Bum which was sop­
posed to be drawing interest, and
whlcb sum had been lost sight of for
all those 150 yesrs till somebody dug
up the records; whereupon thc heirs
at law set about to recovcr and found
that the accumulation of intere8t
amounted to more wealth than the
whole world on which wo arc hving,
and extended to two or three of the
nearby plants-whIch shows how rich
!l per80n may get if he forget. about
h,s money long enough.
Henry Moses to Occupy Oliver's
Present Site on East Main
Street March 1st.
WHO ARE SAVED
SERMON SUBJECT
Baptist Minister To DlscUSl
Question At ms SUDday
Morning Service.
Often the remark i8 heard that
many people who, are members of the ,
church are not saved; that tbei. wa,.
of living sbows clearly that they �
not at all in the way of Christ. I In
other words, there are hondreds of
church members who wiU be lost,
eternally.
Next Sunday morning at the Firat
Baptist church the minIster, Dr. 0.
M Coals6n, wi1l prench on the Bub­
jeet, "Church Members Who Wiu
Miss Heaven." He 8tatea that he
wisheR to examine this chargc against
the members of that church and see
If there are sufficicnt evidenccs avail.
able to substantiate the charge. H.
WIshes to explain what can be done
about it in case tbe charges are
proved.
Last Sunday morning question
sheets were distributed to the con­
gregation in which the people were
asked to Write to Intcresting querle••
For instancc, one of the questions
was th15, HWh 1ch is more dangerous,
sins of commission or sins of omis­
slOn? Why?" Mr. Coalson _tates
that the answers receh'ed to thle
question and others show that the
people nrc vitally IDterested in the
subject of the salvatlOD of church
committee
All committeemen please meei Dt
the time and plae" , In the above enll.
meeting for the porpo8e. p.!.. Ga" Itlme. B. R. 1l.AJII:IJ!iI,'l·· •
Sec.-Tlleaa. B. Co. Delli. ti, ca....
BoDoch County Asked fot' $300 United Georgia Farmers �lso
For Relief of Albany Tor- Te Sponsor Pasture Improve-
Dado Sufferers. meat PrograUL
An appeal is made to t.loe generosi­
ty of Bulloch county for oid for the
victims of the recent tornado which
deVWItnd the city of Albany, Geor-
gia.
Dr. H. F. Hook. president of the
county Red CrOll8 chapter, has re­
ceived the appeal, which bl! bas !lcen
asked to place before the people of
ahe county for prompt action Three
hundred dollars Is the ..mount _ug­
gested as Bullocb county's quota, and
commIttees wlll make a canvass with­
In the next few day. among the peo­
ple of every commODity. Those who
are not Been by a _mber of ooe of
the committ""" are IUIked to """ one
af the offiCIals of th6 eounty organ­
ization-Dr. Hook, p"",ldent; J. B.
Everett, chalrmnn of the relief com­
mIttee, or C. B. McAllister, coonty
treasurer of tbe tnnd-and make such
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Feb. 16. 19]00
Rev. J B. Holley, of Louisyiile,
Ga, WIll preacb next Sunday at the
BaptIst church.
Among the interesting politieal
rumors i. that A. J. Clary will be a
candIdate for the legIslature.
Attendance at State.bora scbool
last year was the best In ItS history;
nnnual report ShOWB an enrollment
of 446.
Rev. E. C. J DIckens, of the Agri­
cultural Sehool, was Jomed last week
by h,s famIly, who WIll make their
home on the premIses of the school.
Dr. J. W Sanders, former,..!�o�lar
young man of the Metter com'Monlty,
dIed by h,s own hanoi at Tulsa, Okla- Y--- Child Dl'esboma had been prllCticmg me,hcine oung
there'for four years
.
I
Higihway Accident"Cr1ppled, competent and anxlOUB
to serve you for one term only as. .
next tax reeOlver for Bulloch county, LoUI"" MIller, 81X-year-<lld daugh­
I WIll thank you in advance for your ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed MIller, was
votes and mHuenco in my election. killed Monday aftcrnoon when struck
(SIgned) Jerre Howard" down on the highway about seven
Sam Lovett and Watson Whitfield, miles from Statesbero on the Portal
negl om�. met at the home of a color- Illtrhway. The accldent ,)c�rreded lady f1lcnd on "Nab Row," and a b
dlsagl cement alose; result, Whitfield shortly after she had left !l school
carved an extra mouth on Sam's bus, and the ca. whIch struck her
face, and It reqUIred seventy stltcbes was driven by James T. Clarke. a
to close the wound travelmg salesman from A tlanlaSunnYSIde School honor roll for Tbe drIver of the bus on whlcb theJnnuaJ y. Mamlc Deul, Roscoff Deal,
Stothard Deal, Rabble FIelds, MaggIe httle girl had been TIding from school
Ruth FIelds, Clarence Lord, Ruth was J A. Wynn. He did not wItness
MorriS, Emma Proctor, MyrUe Proc- the aCCIdent, however, which occurred
tor, John Roach and Albert Roach; as he was drIVing away The driverMattlC Cont!, teacher
liThe disappearancc of $356 In cash of another bos came up at the same
somewhere between Stll80n and the moment and, through hiS rear mlrrOT,
First NatIOnal Bank, on the first of 'aw the car as It struck til" chtld
the oresentweek, remalns a.myst.ery," down
was
-
supposed to have been sent to Clarke remBlned m Statesberothe bank by J E Brown; package
later found to eontalD only II quantity I through lIIonday mght, but was per­..,f bank .uppltes from Indianapolis mltted to go Wesday,monung.
8ubstantlal contribotion .... rna,. oeem
proper The telegrl\M to Dr. Hook
in which the appeal·....... made reads
as folloW!!:
·'Wr.shlftgton, D. C., Feb ]2
"Dr. H. F. Hook,
uChainnan, Bulloch County Chapter
Amc11can Rcd Cross.
"Reports following complete _ur­
vey Albany tornado IDdlcate de­
struction much greater tban first
estlmated, sltuation comparable to
Gainesville tornado in 1936; nearly
1,000 families affected; 17 dead;
approXImately 400 mjured, many
sCrlously, rcqUlrlng long hOSP1taltZ­
atton: 85 pcr cent bmuncss Beetlon
destroyed or badly damaged; 215
homes completcly destroyed; 100
homes suffered major damages, and
237 lesser damage. Completo 1088
household goods in m08t Iftstances
This strICken community urgently
needs our help It IS eBtimated
food, clothmg, medical and nurs­
mg rehel, and providing mmimum
rehabIlitatIOn assistance to thooe
unable to help themselves, WIll C08t
approximately $100,000 Yoor chap­
ter's share of this I. $300. Please
make Immediate appeal, usll.g all
available fllClhties.
,:'JUCBAllD P. ALLEN."
The li...stoek committee of the
Umted Georgia Farmers WIll meet
Friday, February 16, to develop final
pianB for the fat stock show and aale
April 11 and to dilltrlbute some fertI­
lizer for demonstration purposes m
connection WIth the pn8tur� Improve­
ment program now being carrIed on.
The commIttce Win meet in the
connty agent's o[fico at a p m.
At a prevIous mecting regulatIOns
pertaining to the show and Halo were
drafted and luter presented to the or­
garuzation for approval Commlttces
Wlthm.!! the commIttee are to be up·
pointed to work out the final steps
toward puttmg the show over.
1. E. Hedge. IS chairman of the
JiV\!8toek committee and WIll be in
general cbarge of the show and sale.
G. B. Bowen, John H Brannen,
Ottis Hanaway, C. B Gay, Johu B
Ficldo, W. C Hodges, A C Bradley,
Guy T. Gard, O. E Gay, A E Ne­
smIth. G. C Avery and J H G"f­
Oth ne the other members of the
Services Sunday At
Methodist Church
Next Sunday tho Method18t church,
mcmbers.
preparatory to tho the revlval, plaus
On Sunday evening at the Fim
to have II.n attractive program. At
BaptIst church the sermOn Bubject
will be, "The Mmistry of Music."the morning bour the pastor will This church extends a welcome to aUpreach on, "What RecClving the who would like to henr these inter­Holy Gh08� )\1:eall8." At night he esting subjects discussed.plans to preach on, "What Shan I
Do To Be Saved?"
Last Sunday we had II. good con­
gregatlOn; now that the weather has
1mproved and sickncss 18 decreasing,
he hopes that we will have the good Stntesboro, Ga, Feb. 9, 1940
congregatJOns we have been haVing I D H. Ramscy, Scc -Trella,
ber h Id th b Of Bullloch Co Dem Ex. Com.are t e co wea er egan. Statesboro, Ga.
course there wlll be good musIc at Dcnr Mr Ramsey
both servIces You are hereby authOrized to call
Tbe revival begUls on Sunday Feb- n mectmg of the county executtv&
ruary 25th. Rev. J. R. Webb, d;strlct commIttee to meet m the grand jury
. room of the Bulloch county court�uJlermtendent, will _preach at the house, Saturday, February 17th, atSWlday mornmg servIce; the pastor 10 a rn o'clock, for the purposc of
at mght. Rev. L B. Cochran, our diSCUSSIng a resolution In regard tc.
evangelist, and Rev. J E. Wilson, a prcsldentml prefercncE" 'Primary,
song leader and young peoples' work- lind such other mat��rs that may:
. come betore the commIttee.
er, WIll come 10 On Monday, the 26tb, C. E. STAPLETON.in time for the mornmg .eTYIces Chairman, B. Co, Dem Ex. Com.
We hope our 81Ster churches and the
general public will <:'Orne and worship
w,th us doring the entire aerives of
. "
services.
l'wft. WILLIAMS. Pastor.
Renovates His Store
To Enlarge Business
Democrats Called To
Meet Here Saturday
Workmen arc at th,s tlmo engaged
10 makmg ext.cnslve lmprovements
in the Brady Department Store In
read mess for bls proposed enlarge­
ment of hiS line WlthlO lhc next few
weeks It 19 hiS plan, he says, to
add lad lOS' ready-to-wear goods to h,s
stock, and to Increase hiS c1cncal
force to oorvc an inclensed patronage
New floors are being Inld in tbe
store, the partitions 1n the rear are
being removed, and thc mtcrior other­
wise Improved in antlClpation of his
extension of busIDcs8.
Some people .ay this IS a man'.
world. But if men had tbe nerve to
put on hata .of the Bame chaBsl. the
wOmen 1 are wearinl', a revolution
would start lD thlrt,. rnillutoe.
-,.
'.
